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\\ e I t\ e In a \\ orld ful l of change a, a re"u l t  of either natural processes r 
human act!, Il les. This slUdy focuses on e"aluat ing and mon itoring the urban changes 
of. I in Cit} by quantlfing and \ Isualizing "anOll a. pect of that change between 
[972 and 2000. The re ult of the achJ3I hid) w i l l  serve for effect ive city plarLl1 ing 
and dec i ion making proce for better Itfe qua l i ty of the resi dents of the c i ty. Rapid 
change of the land u e and land cover espec ialy bui l t  lip and Imperviou areas. make 
It nece al) to [11\ '0 " e II1no\ at i,  e techni ques slIch a remote sensl l1g and G I S  to 
depict  these changes and analyze ItS dy namics. 
In th l  tud) remote sen, II1g and ,e graphiC l nConnatlon Sy tem (G l ) \\ ere 
ll1tcgrated to mon itOrIng and mapplllg the urban growth of I Aill cit\. between 1972 
and 2000. Land at 1 . T ! and ·T 1+ COl the ) ear 1972. 1990 and 2000 
respect i\cJ) \\ ere chosen to stud) and ana ly ze the urban growth in Al Ain c ity. 
Remote en lI1g teclul l qlle ha, e the ab i l l t} to del ineate land cover categories by 
means of c lassificat ion process. A h) brid unsupervised-supervised classificat ion 
approach was u ed for detect ing the changes using mult i-sensor. mul t i -temporal 
remotel y  sensed i mages. Prior knowledge of the study area, unsllpervi ed 
c l as ification outputs. i nformation fr m prevl ou research and the Anderson 
classification schema conc luded to the appl icat ion of a c lassificat ion schema 
consist i ng of 6 c lasses: u rban. vegetation. sand and gravel ,  sand d une, l i m e  s tone, 
water  bodies and b a d o \\ 
Changes in  land co\ 'er between the succe s l \ 'e dates are detected by combin ing 
two techniques in a mult i  stage approach . Post classificat ion comparison and G I S  
o\'erlay are adopted Wi th  given attent ion to urban areas. The urban change detect ion i s  
used to Ident ify the pattem of urban growth. Using spat ia l  metr ics l ike Land 
consumpt ion Rate and Land Absoprt ion Coefficient wags very helpfu l to analyze and 
VTJ 
understand thc urban gro\\ t h  pattern Om Il1g forces beh lned Al '\ 1!1 urban gro\\ lh 
along \\ I th a,,�oclated Impact on the cIty \\ ere Identi fied. discussed and anal )  zed 
An attempt to pn;dlct future t rends to bell'  the I1lUI1 l C lpaitt) to plan for better flllure of  
the C l ly \\ as  l ll \ csl1gated. The outcomes from th l�  study are a demonstrat i lln of  the 
embedded pO\\ erfulnes� of  rcmote senslI1g and G I S  technIque.., for stud) Ing �pat l<tI 
and temporal changes of land lise 111 general and urban arcas I II part icular. The"c 
outcomes rc\ cal that .AI A1I1 e l ly I l \ cd through a penod of huge and rapId 
deyelopment after the foundat ion of the Uni ted Arab Enl l ratcs 111 1971. Tbe expansion 
or the C i t) genera l l )  occurred at the expense of sand dune. gra\ el  sand and I1mcstone 
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1 .1 Background 
haptcr One 
r TROD TIO 
AI III is an oa�lS to\\ n. often de cribed as the "Garden CI ty". 0\ er the years, 
tbe city has emerged a a centre for agn ulture. educatIOn and touri Il1 CDyck 1995: 
Barrault 2003). t\loreO\'er, its condition. for example. it geographic location. 
geom rphoJog). \� ater resources and clImate have encouraged its de\'elopmcnt to 
be ome a modem Cit), 
trucmralJy. Al Am bes on the ea tern side of a topographic and structural 
depre ion bern een the Arabian shield and [he Oman Mountallls. It I located 011 
gra\ el and outwash plam -. \"ith a ridge [ormation nUlllIng [rom north to outh from 
Bida Bint aud to Hafeet Mountalll. The AI Ja\\\\ Plain is located to the cast of 
Hafcet }.lountain where It  is drained by two mall1 wadi - AI Am and Al Toyawwa. 
The alluvIum brought do\\'[] by the wadIS  plays an Important role in creatI ng a fine 
soil texture which played a significant role in the hI, tory of plantatIon; the area ,,:here 
the city is built i composed of depo I tS of alluvial ilts and sands. These are 
generally tbicker to its north and east wbile in the west. the deposit thin Ollt v,:ith 
gravel close to the surface (Ma ter plan 1986). 
Hi torically. Al Ai.n ha played a significant role in the Arabian Peninsula 
because of it geographIC location. Beneficiall). the city is located at the junction of 
two major trade routes. namely betvveen Abu Dhabi in the west and the mountain pass 
to the Gulf of Oman in tbe east and Dubai in the north and the settlement outh of AI 
Ain along the foothills of tbe Oman Mountains. Furthennore. its location on the edge 
of the Empty Quarter meant it became a significant oasis, trading centre and stopping 
point for caravans carrying merchandise across the Arabian Peninsula to India and 
Persia (Hell and Buckton 1998). 
The rhy\]('al nature of AI AID as an oasis where natural water, fertile sod and 
relat" ely deep loam) 011 \\ ere a\ aJlable helped It to emerge as a pemlanellt 
�gneultural ..,ellkmcnt Indeed, "the mltlal settlement of the cIty consl\ted of t,\ el\ e 
plantatIon \ I1lage,> \\ here fertIle stlts \\a. hed do\\ n from the 11l01lnLJln� could be 
c'plnlteu \\ itb waLLr dra\\'n from the underground water table b) means of the AnLl!" 
(\ laster Plan 19<6) I list meally, the main Irngauon sy tem was composed of the 
'\(13.1. nalllel) Hili/. .11m/. Qattara. aa and 3ahll, \\ itb each plaYlllg a worth) role In 
Irngatlllg the palm trees. The etr) had a large number of aDaJ, possibly exceeding 
300 1any of the c stili (,,1St. but most of t11em have now become histonc site (Helo 
19 J: laster plan 199 . Tah.hriu �002 ) .  
The d ISCO\Try of oil in the Abu Dhabi EmIrate ill 1959, the establ! hmcnt of 
the natiOn In 1971 and the development of the Arabian Gulf counlnes led to the 
l n I led Arab Emirates III general, and AI Ain City in particular. to experience rapId 
dc\ elopl11ent III se\ eral ectors OHr a very short period of lIme. During his 
appoIntment as the repre�entati\ e ruler in the Al Ain Region frolll 1946 to 1966. H.H 
, helkh Zayed bm ultan Al ah) an did not spare any effort to Improve the local 
. lruatlon (:\ntonl 2002) HI demon tration of wi dom began with settling dIsputes 
\\ ith neIghboring states and dra\\,II1Q up the borders between Oman. the United Arab 
Enllfate and audl Arabia  following the claim to Burauru by Saudi ArabIa, and 
ended \\ tth hI de ire to buIld a modem city with ulllque specifications. As a re ult, 
AI Am wItnessed a penod of rapid change and gro\\1h in the areas of agriculture. 
medIcal care and education. 
Particular attentIon wa paid to agriculture and the irrigation s� stem by 
cleaning the aflaj and building the new Al Sarrouj Falaj. In addition. H.H Sheikh 
Zayed bm Sultan Al ahyan changed water distribution practice, and ultroduced a 
water policy making water available to the public free of charge to increa e fam1ing 
land. (Barrault 2003). Previously, there had been t\vo kinds of palm tree 0\\ ners, the 
first had fanns privileged with a large percentage of the aflaj water, and who irrigated 
their farms five times a month while the second, owners of small fanns could only 
Irrigate once a month. The less Irrigated farms had to be sold to the wealthier owners 
dunng time of drought when they had been damaged due to the conditions (Arshani 
The phy�ical nalure of AI AII1 as an oasis where natural water, fertIle sod and 
rcbtl\ ely deep loam) sod \\ ere a\ allable helped It to emerge a. a pennanent 
Jgncullural ... elllement Indeed. "the mltlal settlcment of the elt) 12011 Isted of t\\ cl\ e 
plantalll1J1 \ IIlage<, \\ here fertile �J1ts washed do\\ n from the mountains could be 
e\.plniled \\ Ith water dra\\ n from the underground water table by means of the Aflaj" 
(\ laster Plan 19<6) I I Istoncall). the main Irngatlon sy tem \\as composed of the 
,\0<1.1. namel) HIII I .  .lUl1J. Qattara. aa and Jahli, With each play 109 a \\ orth) role In 
Irngatlllg the palm trees. The ell) had a large number of aflaJ, possibly exceedlJ1g 
300 lany f the�c still e"lst. but 1110 t of them have now become historic sIte (Helo 
J 9 la ter plan 199'. Takhriu 2002) . 
The dlsco\u) of oil IJ1 the Abu Dhabi Emirate in 1959, the establi hment of 
the nation It1 1971 and the development of the Arabian Gulf countrIes led to the 
l nJted Arab Emjrates In general. and AI Ain city in particular, to experIence rapId 
dc\ c1orl11ent III :,e\ eral ectors o\'er a \'Cry short period of time. During his 
aprollltll1ent as the representatiw ruler in the I Ain Region from J 946 to 1966. H.H 
.'helkh Zawd bIn ultan Al Nah) an did not spare any effort to impro\'e the local 
ltuatlon (Anto!1l 2002) HI demonstration of wisdom began with settling dIspute 
\\ ith neighboring tates and drawJDg up the border between Oman. the United Arab 
EmIrate and audl Arabia follo\\ ing the claim to Burau11l by Saudi ArabIa, and 
ended \\ lth hI de ire to bUIld a modem city with unique specifications. A a result, 
AI A1l1 witnessed a penod of rapid change and gro\\1h in the areas of agnculture. 
medical care and education. 
Partlcular attentIon was paid to agriculture and the irrigation system b) 
cleaning the aflaJ and building tbe new AI Sarrouj Falaj. In addition, H.H Sheikh 
Zayed b1l1 ultan AI ahyan changed water distribution practice, and introduced a 
water poitcy makmg water available to the public free of charge to incrcase fam11!1g 
land (Sarrault 2003) .  Previously, there had been two kinds of palm tree 0\\ ners, the 
first had fanns privileged with a large percentage of the aflaj water, and who irrigated 
their farms five times a month while the second, owners of small farms could only 
Irrigate once a month. The less irrigated farms had to be sold to the wealthier owners 
during lime of drought when they had been damaged due to the conditions (Arshani 
I Y 0, Qamri 19 3). The:-.� agricultural reclamations led to an lI1t:rease in agncultural 
production and establlshc t! AI A 111 a'i a market centre for the \\ hole regIOn As a 
result. toda� . the Clt� I� cnn'>lt!c rc d the second capital of. bu Dhabi EmHate after Abu 
Dhabi 'it) allt! II'> rc glOn pla� '> an IlllpOrlalll role 111 food secunty because of Its 
agncultllJal de\c lopmCnl The first c \.pc nm�ntal farms \\(:I'e c :-.tablished 111 the cit} 
and the area no\\ produce" high quallt: local \ egetahles and fruits at competill\ e 
prices (Hcll: �r and Bw.:ldl)n 1l)9�). 
Dunng that same period. medical care and education also witnessed great 
11l1prO\CIl1Cnls. For lI1::.tance, III o\'cmber 1960. the OasIs Hospital play ed an 
Important role III the pro\'!. I n of medical care for local people as the first facility to 
be e tabli::.hed In the region (Dyck 1995). The c tabli hment of Al ahy aniaa Primary 
�ehool 111 195.5 follo\\c d by thc I::.lall1lc In lItUle ('or QU'ranic Studies in 1967 tarted 
Al JD's educational tran fOnllatlon. The c dc \,elopll1ents were the fir t teps in 
bringIng lAin IIlLO a ne\\' era of prospenl). AI AII1 continues to play a significant 
cult1lml role 111 both the 111 ted rab Enll fates ant! the Gulf cOllntne s a ource of 
knowledge. it ho ts a number of UnJ\'eL ities and colleges, particularl) the main 
natIOnal UIlI\ersJt:, the United Arab h11irates Uni\ersity (UAE ), Abu Dhabi Private 
Uni,er 11":. AI Am Technology Pri\'ate Unl\ erSIl)' and the Hig her Colleges of 
Teclmolog ) (Qanl ln and AIQa) dl . �OO I). 
In spIte of Its modem lzatlon. the Cl l)' has managed to pre erve its unique local 
character and its hann nlOU relation hip with the oase has U1-yived to the present 
day. Significantly , hi toric buildings, original ph. sical fabric and setting assist to 
presern its integrity'. In addition, social custom and traditions have been preserved 
and many continue to be respected through theIr regular practice, such as, wedding 
celebrations, Bedouin hospitality. falconry, and camel racing ( Retrieved 02 April. 
2009 from http:t whc. unesco.org/enitentativeli t5/5266/). 
E\ en though the urbanization of AI Ain city during the la t three decades 
came primanly as a re ult of its geographic location, oil discovery, establishment of 
the nation, and the wise leadership of H. H Sheikh Zay ed bin Sultan AI ahy an. It 
cannot be denied that, additional driving forces contributed ignificantly to the 
urbamzatl on process. The vari us political events in the Arab countries during the 
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last ..,j:\ decade\ . for example . the 1973 \Var \ \  Ith Israel .  Iraq-Iran War (19,)0-19 \'). 
ee-ond Gul r \\ ar (1990- I 991) and A.rab-lsraelI con flle-t . mce 1945 had an IJldlrect 
posltl\ e Impact for thc nlted I\rab En1lrate�. For c:\ample. in 1973-1 Y7-.+. the pnce 
of ()t! Increa"cd thredold. and co nsequently 111creasmg ot! re\ enue utI l Ized for 
c ntlllulng economIc de\ e lnpllle lll . Furth(,nllOre . and notab ly . 
• \\ orker. from a number of cnulltfles and ('spec mil ) those suiTeflng from ponr 
poittlca l condItIons 11lIgrated to the Gulf regJOn due to tbe 3\ atJabdJl) of \ \  ork 
Opp0r1U11Ities ( 1 y er 1992; Sham..,1 1996). 
• 111 add Itlon to the expans ion of tbe work force. the enhancement a r medIcal 
care lead to a reduction i n  i n fant mortal ity rate and longer I J  fc expectancy and 
hence contnbuted to population growth. 
• the neIghbourhood and open p ol it ica l boundaries between AI Ain and Buraimi 
DI strIct ( u ltanate of Oman ) untt! very recently contributed to the urbantzation 
of the CI t): 3 .ubstanttal number of Oman is depend on AI A i n  CIt, for 
emplo) ment. work. study and shopping. 
• ('conomlc de\ e lopment and increased per-capita m come 1c3d to more 
lI1di\ IdU31 i ll \ e tment III different ector. such as industry. commerc(' and rea l 
e. tate. 
Irh ugh the COIl \ erslon of A.I A i n from a number of small \ IIlages \\ Itb \ ef) 
sunple  c apabt l itle to a modem cit) offenng a l l  aspects of \\ et fare , urbanIzation 
comes with both ad\' antage and dIsadvantages. For instance, the gro\ vth In 
agr icu l tural acti\itie ha ecn the creation of a \ ery l arge workforce whose 
contn bution to population growth conflicts with tbe objective of reducing an 
expatriate workforce (Master plan 2006). On the other hand. urbanization is the result 
of a reclamation process that has seen the des ert give way to a green garden . In th Is  
way. the nature of its urbanization differs [rom that of other countries where urban 
development came at the expense of g reen areas. for example. Indonesia (Dlmyati et 
al 1996). Canada (Hathout 2002) and Ch ina  (Weng 2002). 
J . 2 T h e  tud ) Area 
1 . 2 . 1 Loc a t i o n  a n d  ize 
I '\ 111 cit, I S  lo cated In th e E as tern reg IOn o f  tbe Un ited Arab E mjra t(' �  
b etween 2�  .+" '  an d 24 .+0' orth an d 5.+ OS'  an d 56 l-: ast \\ Itb an a\ erag e  altItudc 
o f abol l l 270 J1 leter� abo\ c sca IC\ t�1 ( AI A III TC)\\,il P lan ll ll1g anu ur\ c )  S ec l Or 200� ) 
To da) . AI Am I th e fo urth large t city in th e n lte d Ar ab Enl lrate s  and th e 
seco n d  largest in th c Emirate o f  bll Dh ab i. \\ nh a po pulat ion f 42 1 .94X ( 2005 
e timate . It IS I cate d a t  160 km ea - t  l' Abu Dh abi city.  an d appro xI mate ly 130 km 
so uth east o f  Duba i. I Ain is lin ked by a six- lan e dual h igh way to Abu Dh abi it) 
(AI Ain - bu Dha bi Ro ad) an d Dub ai t Al ,\ Ul Dubai Ro ad) an d i. appro xi mate ly at 
a o ne an d h alf h o ur um e fro m eith er c it) 
Wh\ h a� AI in cit) been chosen as th e .::; tud) area') For \ arie d  reas n s. II1 c ludin g: -
( I )  The site o ffers a discr ete bo unu al} for an alY S IS tAl AII1 IU l l lc ipalil ) B oun da! ) ). 
ee Fi gure 1 . 1 .  
(2) The a\'a d abiliry o f  h igh quality remo tc scnsll lg ima ge! )  of th l site 111 
geore fercn c ed fon nat 
(3)  Pnor to th e per io d  o f  ur ban gro wth. the i te con tal11 ed a number of gre en o ase s, so 
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Figure 1 . 1 :  Study Area 
Source: AI Am Town Planning and Survey Sector 
1 .2 .2 P hysical  Sett ing 
A l  Am has a dramatic natural landscape surrounded by red sand dunes from 
the west and north, H afeet Mountam on the south and rocky gravel plains to the east. 
The most attractive feature of Al Ain is  that no bu i lding are more than three storeys 
h igh (22 m) with the exception of some hotels, un iversit ies and hospitals (TPSS, 
2009) .  Furt hermore, there are many d ifferent factors affect ing the c l imate of the c i ty 
such a i ts  locat ion, d istance from the sea ( Continenta l ) , rel ief  and pres ure zone. 
The l ocati on of th e CIt) II1s lde the des er1 at some d Is tanc e  from th e coast of th e 
A rabJall ( r ul (  to th e \ \ e s t  and the ulf of Oman to th e c as t. a ffects I t S  c l i mate 
·\ cC() rd ln g to the c1as s l  fi callon of Koppen. A I \ m' s  c ll l natL' IS l' lassi fied as MId de"e r1 
( B \\ ) ( Qa n l ll1 1 99 1 .  Q al 1ll11 and AIQ a) d l '::00 1 )  whe re d ay tlllk' temperatur e  Incre ases 
d Ul lI1 g the mon th o f  J uly to 40 d e gr ee CelS l lI s  \\ Ilh l itt le and sporad I c  r.t i n fa l l  The 
ra i n  lIs lIa lh fall. 111 the \ \  II1 ter and IS s carc e  to n I l  in the S lIl l1l1le r ( S t a t l " t lca l  Y e al 
BOl)\.; 2 0(0) 1 he ) c ar 2000 c l lmate d ata I nd Icate.  th at. th e maX l mUIll temperat ure 
recorded 1 11 \1 Am \ \ ' as ab ut 4R degrees Ce l IUS and the min imum registered around 
9 degrees e el. Ill!>.  Th e tota l rai n fa l l  III the ci t} \ \ a s 3 1.3 mm i n  '::000 \\ I th th e 
ma\ I Jll UI11 recorded i n  the month of December. 
I n  add i t ion,  the I calion of t he des ert c i t y  s h e l ter it fr0111 h igh h umId i ty . The 
3\ erage h UIl 1J d l t}' III I A m  c i ty i n  th e ummer I. no D compared to 90° 0 observed i n  
c l t le-,  lym g  o n  the ArabIan G ulf or the G ul f  o f  O man . Als o. th e s and d un es b alT ler to 
the \\ est and t he moun tain ch am to the eas t protect the CIt} from the affec t of \\ inds 
and :. ea breeze CO l11l11 g from the e as t  and \ \  cs t d ll"Cct lons .  Th I S  I S  an addi t l l lna l  re ason 
for makin g  the ci ty a favori te h olid ay de tin ation for inh ab i t alllS o f  b Ig coastal C l tlCS  
I ike- ,\ bu Dh abI and Dubal (Qamri 1 983 : Qal 1ll11 3 n d  A I Qayd I 200 1 ) .  
Ind eed , there i- a correl atIon b etwe en c l i mate and vegetat ion:  c lImate a ffects 
the \ egetatlOn cover and th e vegc tation plays a s i gn ifi cant  role in Il1 1 1 1 gat ing th e h ar�h 
cli mate cond ItIOns a ocw ted w ith dry l and . Plan ts 111 A I  AJIl are xeroph yte� (Qan i m  
and A..I-Qa) d l  200 I )  th at can ad apt to and un I\ e in dry con d i t i on. . Th e ann ual 
ve ge tati on grow aft er rainfall e ve n ts and s urvi\ e on ly for a sh ort peri od . \V in ter .  
w here mos t of the r ain fal l e ven ts occur, extends from De ce mber to M arcIl .  In  add Ition 
to r aUl\ \' ater, th e ci ty h as other  n atural s ource of w ater both wldc rground and in th e 
valle\ (Qan i m  and AI-Qaydl 200 1 ) .  In fact. i t  h as se\'eral n atur al groundw ate r 
s pr ll1g th at teed the ve ge tati on and oases (Qan ll1 1  199] ) Beside groundw ate r, w ate r 
used in the ci t; for resid en tial. ind u tri al . agn cul tural and l ands capin g purp ose 
come frol11 des alin ated se a w ater .  brackish groundw ater and tre ated s ew age effl uen ce 
( 1 as te r  pl an 1 99 ) . 
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1 . 2 .3 "ocio- L c o n o m i c  
" t h e  hllllle-t�l\\ n �)r t h \?  ru l in g  fami ly of t he  nat ion .  there \\ as a strong des i re 
to d\?\ c lop t\ I I n  I11to a Illlldem g,mkn e l� ( 1 3-..(er P lan 1 9< 6 )  The de\ clt)pmeOl or 
the e l l) IS rdlectcd I II the populat ion gm\\ th <llld the  rad ical transfo rmat ion III I t s  
urb;l11 <'P,ICL' and ha lIlL l uded 1 1 1 \  e!>t lll\?nt programs 1 1 1 \  oh I Ilg  rt)ads. hous l Ilg and 
u t I l i t lc!'  
In thc pa,,1 . the ( ) t I l f  SOC l et le� I\ cre \mal l and did n t ba\'e the techl1 Jcal  sk i l l s  
t )  u lldcrgo rad ical modcrn lzat lon Indecd. t h e  CIt ies on the Gu lf. 1 I1 genera l .  never 
aeh lc\ ed J h igh  urban '>tatliS pnor t the d l sco\ ery of the o i l  because the ir  poor 
en\ I ronmen tal setl lngs compared to the nelghbounng urban centres i.n Oman. I raq. 
Iran and India ( Ouf  20(0 ) .  
Rc\ enul's from o t l  enabled the h i r ing of a large expatriatc sk i l led and 
protes lonal \\ ork force that p Ia, l'd a cri t ica l  ro le In thc urbanizat ion process. Thi:, 
\\'ofl-Jorce nntnbuted ub tan t l a l ! )  to the popu lal Jon growth of  the c i ty ( Kha laf and 
A l  Koba l 'i l .  1 99 ) ). III addHiOIl to the expatnate \\ orkforce. the Uni ted Arab - ml ratcs 
n i\ers l l') p layeJ a lllaJor role  through the  a t1 ract lon of students from a l l  m er the 
country ( H e l l ) e l Jnd 13uckton 1 99X ) The urban populat ion i n  the c i ty increa ed from 
1 44.6�2 in  1 9  : LO 1 79.640 111  1 990 \\ I th  a further I tlcreasc to 21 8 .51 0 i n  1995 and 
2 4.039 I l1 2005 ( taU tical Year Book. 1 9R9 and 1 995 � AI Ain  Town P lanning and 
un e) ectol 200 DUrIng t h iS perIod. tbe c i ty a lso \\ i tnessed construct ion of ne\'" 
bu i ld J \1g . de\ elopmcnt 1 11 commer la l  and industr ial  act iv i t ie . the use of modem 
methods and equ ipment for agricu lture and i rr igat ion.  A longside these, de\ e lopment 
of I ts l J1 fra tructure. such a roads. bridges. e lectri i t)', and sewage contnbuted to i ts  
notable expansion ( Qamn I n3) .  
1 .3 S c o pe o f  t h e  Resea rc h 
u merous studies have been carried OLit worldwide us ing Remote Sensing 
(RS) and GeographiC I 11fonnat lo11 System (G l ) tool s  to  detect urban expan Ion.  
Ho\\·e\ er. p re\ iou _ rudles of  the dcvelopment of AI A in  conducted by Qan im ( 1 986) .  
A I A m  Town P lann ing Department ( M aster P lan 1 986) .  and Qanim  and AI-Qayd l 
( �O() 1 )  \\ ere ba�l:d on ta tlstical JndlCator� and field �un l') s. The onl) e:\cc ption IS an 
urban gro\\th �tudy b) Yagoub ( Yagollh �004 ) that is based on a combll1alJon )f 
statistIcal data. remOle sensing and 1 1 ,  to detect change for sclected �Ites t il the cit) 
llSlIlg a ]lOS I clas .  l fication Illlage dllTcrence arrrnach 
The I\::"earch presented In thIS dl<.,scrtalJoll IS rl lnddmentall� d J l Ic J(.'nt frolll 
pre\ 10lh ,Illdles 111 that It relle. on the classl ficalJon l j the \\ hole regIon of Al Am 
lIsmg remo(ely. SCll ed Images Crom l tllne period and then G I S  to map change by 
traclIlg traJectoncs from urban to non-urban classcs and to calculate Ll set of urban 
spallal metncs. b en though the s tud) focuses on cbanges ill the urban clas�. the 
classlticalJon and change deteCt ion maps created as pal1 of the stud) encompass a 
\\ Ider range of c1a ses that arc Ll\'ailab1c 10 re search ers in a G I  format for use IJl a 
\\ Ider range of applIcatIons .  For In (ance. data set s  created a., rart of this research can 
slIbsequentl) be used to , tudy the impact of urbani7ation on oase" In Al Ain n::glOn . 
The ( \  crall alln of thi re!>earch I.., to portray the pattern or urbanizatIon 
through the u-e of spallal metrICs. such a�. the Land OIlSlImplJOn Rate, Land 
AbsorptIon Coeffi lent, Annual Urban Jro\\1h Rate. and the Percentage oC  Butlt-up 
Land I r1 A I  Am cI ty between 1 972 and 2000 I n  addllion. there I .,  a de'me to identif) 
it. dri\ I llg [! rce. along \\ Ith their endemIC impacts and futurc c\ olut Jon. 
1 04 A i m  & Obj ect ives 
The re se arch will also attempt to achic\ e the fol low ing specif ic objec tive s, (0: 
I .  outlme the urb ani zati on proce s of Al Ain City using exi sting docume nts: 
2. appl) remote sensi ng and G I S  techl llques to e timate the urban growth rate 
during the sUldy. pe ri od; 
3 map pa tl al distribut IOn and directi on of urbanization dUring the pecified 
peri od b) apply ing cb ange de te ctI on techni que s and G I S  o\ erJay analy si s; 
4 i denti fy the driving forces of urban gro\\ 1h acros s the stud) peri od . 
S ev aluate i mpacts of urban grow th on other land usc classes; 
6 .  evalu ate urb anI zati on tre nds and predIct a possible fuulre ('\'olutlon of the ci ty 
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2 . 1  Backgroun d  
( J  
Chapter T\\ 
D G J T H I QU E  r U R B  S TU D 1 E 
Remote en i n g  tl.'chnolog;. I S  c 'sent ia l f r dea lLng with dynamic phenomena 
on the . urfaec of the Earth  �ueh a urban gro\\ t iL De\ ices orb i tmg the eart h at h igh 
a l t i t ude I mage I ts  surface and pr duel' spat ia l  data necessal) to 111 n i tor and est imate 
urban gro\\ th  c tTect iwJ�  0\ er t lme Fortunatel) , durUlg the past decade . t h i  
te 'hno log) has  \\ I tnes,ed remarkable deve lopment in the capab i l i ty of prO\ ld ing 
rcpet iu\  e data of the same area L i kewise, spat i a l .  spectra l .  and temporal res Ju t ions 
of a te l l i te I mages ha\ I.' \\ J l l1e.,,,ed notable ad\ancements Spat J3 J re'So lu t lon.  for 
mstan e, J umped from 80m In the earl) 1 970 to les than I m in t he ;. ear 2000. \\ h i l e  
spectra l  reso lut tOn I J1crea<,ed frolll around -+ bands I I I  1 972 t o  more t han  2 1 0  bands 
\\ I t h  the hyper pectra l teehnolog) dUfl l lg the same period. Temp ral reso lu t ion has 
seen horter \ 1 - l t l J1g t l lne and 1.'\"(,11 l magl l1g on demand. I n  add i t IOn.  sub tan tw l  
ad\ances were made I n  the a rea of stcrco- l ll lagmg and 3 D  mapping. The combinat ion 
of a l l  the  e factor has made the sl"ud) of urban growth ea ier and m re effiC ien t .  
10reo\ er. R S  technology I S  cost-cffect l\ e compared to  cOl1\'ent ional methods of  
mapping and mOl1 l tonng usua l ly  used In urban studie  , which are t ime consuming and 
re lat i\'el) h igh l) expensi \ e (Massa ati 1 99 1 :  Yagoub 2004; Opeyemi 2006; Saleh and 
Rawashdeh 2007. J at III a/. , 2007). 
I n  addn ion to the use of R (Q mon ilor t he spa t ia l  and tempora l  variab i l i ty of 
L L C  (Jat el 0/ 2007), G l  plays a key ro le t n  provid ing a framework for pa t ia l  
ana lys i  of remotely sen ed data  products and other source f spatia l  data (Don nay e l  
01. . 200 ] ). The I ll tegra t ion of R and GIS can be carr ied out 1 1 1  one of three d i fferent 
ways: ( 1 )  RS can be u ed as a tool to gather data sets for use in G I S ; (2) G I S  data sets 
I n  
ean he u,cd ,1\ anc i l lary informat ion to 1 1l1prO\ I.' the products dem ed from R and ( 3 )  
R'"  and ( d , data can be u"ed together for modc l mg and anal) :' 1 5 .  
rban gro\\ t il I S  a phenomenon that has  been and  I S  " t t l  I oceurr tng I II the 
ma,lorl ty of ti Je Cit ies or the \\ orld Food) ( 200 I )  and Jen�cn ( 2( )05 1.  found that I t� 
i mpdds Lin:' I n the area of L U I  C change \\ h ieh I S  cons l  Icred a m3 ll)f cOillponent of 
g i l)ha l change \\ i lh Impact perhaps greater than c l imate change /l. loreo\l.:r, 
urbanllat tOn I� responsible for some serious problems fac l l1g b ig  C i l les t day 
1 :. .\all1plc� range from traffic conge t ion and urban spra\v1 a \\ a" the case 1 11 At lanta 
CLt� ( Yang and Lo 2002) to urban heat I s land as m ZhuJ wng Delta, C h l l1a ( Weng 
_0( 1 )  Yang and Lo ( 2002 ) found that Atlanta city wi tnes ed notable urban growth 
from 1 973 to 1 99 , this gro\\1b camC' a t  the expense of forest .  cropland and gra s land 
Indeed. man) tudlC's demonstra ted that urban growth 111 I l lOst c i t ies around the \\orld 
led to thl.' los of agncultural a rea ( Y  eb and Li 1 99 : tewart 200 I :  Y ang and Lo 
2002 . H3thout 2002). I n  contra 1 .  Dwi\ edi ('[ 01 . .  ( 2005 ). fou nd that urban growth in 
parts of Etblopta led to a decrease of barren l and. im i lar i l y . Yagoub ( 2004 ) found 
that de�ert land 1 11 the c l ly of A I  A i n  In the UA E had decreased rrom 66. 1 05 hec tare 
1 11 1 990 to ·B A05 hec tare I n  2000 with \ ast desert areas being con\'erted to 
agricu lmral famls 
orban gro\\ th has i ts 0\\ n dr i\ i ng forces and se\ era l  author� reported that 
eCOIlOllll dc\'e lopment, indu tna l izatlot], popUla t ion grow1h .  migrat ion, traffic 
I I 1fra trucmre, topography and pol le) trateg ies are the major factors cont ribu t l l1g to 
I ts progre ( Ma ek et 01 . .  :2000; Herold el of. . 2003a: Yagoub 2004 ; /l. l undla and 
Amya 2005: Tian el 01., 2005 : X iao ('( 01. , 2006) .  I II contrast. there are several 
con�tra l l1t that control  It expansion rates and d i rect ions such as, mountal l1S, water 
bod Ies, and poi J t l ca l  boundaries. Barredo and Demichel i  ( 2003 )  found that Lagos c ity 
10 Igena did not w i tness notab le de\ 'e lopment  on i t s  south and \\ e t s ides due to 
exis t ing \\ ater bodies, which tood as constra ints  against i t· deve lopmen t 1 11 those 
d i rect ions Furthennore, 1 undia and Aniya ( 2005 ) found a number of negat i \'e 
factor that d i scouraged the expansion of Na i robi c ity In certa i n direct ions. uch as, 
brown and b lack c lay soi ls ,  t he  a i robi NatIOnal Park , as  wel l  as t he  sarety zone and 
noise corndor surrounding the Nai robi  l n temat ional A i rport .  S im i larl y. Yagoub 
(:2004 ) found that AI A in  Val ley, Hafeet Mountain,  h igh sand du nes and the 
I I  
con l'n at lon /0111.''' l lf thl' dl'1l'n�1' and zoo arl'3S represent both natural and legal 
con t ra J J 1 t�  t \l thl' l'''pdn Ion o f  \1  i n  C l t� to thc ",Quth-ea,,!. 
2 . 2  RS and G I S  t ech n i q u e · i n  u rban t ud ie -\\ i t h  pedal focu o n  
d r� land c i t i e  
rhc  dr J\  I l lg rorcl'� , l J 1d con�(ra l J1 t�  of urban expansion can be  a n a l )  zed 
ancI  the mon l t l1rJng and tktcct lon of changl' In a g i \ en area US ll1g cbange detec t ion 
mcthod� \' 01 a l l 11( l � t th lCl' decade,>. cxtenS I \  c re earch efforts ha\ e been d i rected 
ll)\\ ard� urban changl' dctcc t l OJJ uS ing RS Image� ( Yang and L iu  2005 ) 
I n  fac t .  t h c  emp loy l11l'nt of R ' < nd G I techn iques 1 11 urban s tud ies i s  one of the tOPIC 
that ol'cupled a " I g n i licant  pia e In urban tudies l i terature. The various topic 
co\erl'd I II urban ... tl ld IC� I nc l ude. urban 51 n1\\ I ( Jo th imani  1 997 :  Yeh and Li 2 00 1 .  
, litton 2 0U 3 .  udh l l  a L'f al . 2004 . .Tat Cf 01 . 2007).  urban expan ion (Pathan ef 01. , 
1 99.' .  Yeh and L I  1 997 .  Da l L'l 01 , 1 996: Yeh and L I  1 998 ;  Chcn cl 01 . 2000; J i  el 01 . 
200 I .  \\ eng 200 I .  l l atholl t  2 002 . Yagoub 200- L For ythe 2005 : Mundia and Aniya 
200.- :  A IaO L'l 01 . 2000. Z h ao cl 01 . 2007:  Saleh and Rm", ashdeh 200 7 )  and urban 
mode l Ing ( 'UJ 1 99, . \Ya rd t'l 01 , 20()0: L l  and Yeh 2000: A l len and Lu 2003 : Cheng 
2003 . Barredo and DeJT1 l chc l l  2003 . Hero ld el aI , 2003 a:  Weber and Pui ssant 2003:  
Y ang and Lo 20W : Oguz 2004 : udi l l ra el 01 . 2004 : Jat  cl ai , 2007). 
pec la l attC)) l Ion i:, g l \'CI1 herem to urban studies of  c i t ies with cond i t iOn<; 
I Imlar  to those of AI A I J1 Jt\ such a .  eeb Distnct in Oman: A I -Ah sa Oasis i n  Saudi 
ArabJa .  Doha 111 Qatar: a l ro \ l 1  Eg) pt: Bombay in I nd ia :  Amman. Ma'daba and l rb id 
C I l l es I I I  Jordan and I stanbul  i n  Turkey. I n  the Gu l f  region. three ca e studies 
ll1tegrate R and G I  techn ique to tudy urban growth and detect change in  three 
major c il les: ceb DIs t rict l l1 t he Su l tanate of Oman by A I - Awadhi and Azaz (2005) :  
AI Ahsa Oa I I II audi A rabIa and Doha c ity 1 11 Qatar (Bela ld 2 006), The last t\\ 0 
tudlcs 1 1 1\ est lge the effect of  change on land u e categones and predict thc  d i rec t ion 
of  gro\\ th o  Their  resu l ls  re\ caled that.  thc  bu i l t -up areas i ncrea cd dUfing tbe stud; 
period tn a J l  three C i l i es .  \vh I le the agricu l rua l  areas decreased in  both Seeb D istr ict 
and Doha C I t) and i ncreased in  A I  A hsa. On the ther hand, Yagoub (2004 ) 
moni tored thc urban growth of  A l  A in  c ity o\,er the last  three decadcs us ing R and 
G I S .  by focusll1g on selec ted s i tes i n  the c ity. and found that i ts development was not 
1 2  
al the expense or green areas \\ h ich ex panded \)\'er l he same perIOd due to the 
consen al ion or agrIcu l tural area.., and desert rec !amat l \)Il 
In CaIro C I l) . Y I l1 d ol ,  (2005) focu:-,ed on the spat lC.l l  ex tent of l l l han land usc 
rather than ih I ll temal \ ariat lon.  That stuc.ly anal) 7ed the re lat IonshIp bet\\ <.?cn the 
bu I l t- t ip �Ll rt"aL<.? and populat ion d l s trIhut lon as I I1dlcators ol l l I b,l\l c'pan" lon Thc 
r<.?su l t  rc\ cukJ that bui l t-up area., incrcascd at the expeme or de"crt and there \\ as a 
strong corre la t ion bet'\ cell bui l t -up surfaces ami pOpU I,ll l l l ll den"> l t )  
Pathan i.! {  0/ ( 1 99 3 )  a l so tud led the re lat ionship between I he popu lat ion and urban 
gn)\\ th in the Bomba) l et ropol i tan Reg IOn dunng. 1 9ii6- 1 9  <) I II order to e�t l Jl1atc the 
reqll l fcments of urban de\ elopment unt i  I the year 200 1 Thel r rc u l t  i nd icated that, 
al l  zone" ) ) )\ e l i gated i l l  the study w itnessed an I I lcrease in bu I l t-up areas and 
popu lat ion gro\\' th  except for the centra l  Bus l l1css DIstnct ( CBO) .  wh Ich may havc 
been gro\\ I I1g  In a \ crt lca l  d i rect ion. 
LS l l1g R ' and to shld) the urban e"panslon In three Jordanian c i l les ,  
Amman. i\ l a'daha and I rb ld .  detectcU the came of  uncontrol led urban growth (Saleh 
and Ra\\ 3.bdeh _00"l ).  Tbe authors found that the urban a rea in the three C i t ies 
increa�ed during the rudy pen d fol low ing major roads and rert I l e  lands, \\ hcreas the 
add i t ion of war- t l lne Palest i n ian refugee and the internal I l l lgrat lon of  Jordan ians has 
led to I rregu lar. hut ma -1\ e urban gro\\ rh .  
Fmal l) . i n  the Ir  rudy based on l I1 tegrat lon or R and I ,  � I akta\. and E rbek 
( 200 - )  used R to 1 Il\ 'C t i gate the Impacts or urban growth on land use cbanges, 
part icu larl) on agncu l t ura  I land in the d i str ict of B uyuhekmece in  suburban I stanbu l .  
The) used i mage d i fferencing and image rat io l llg methods t o  detect change and an 
'D\,1  based mdex a an i ndJCator of lack of vegetated arca . The resu l ts  revea led 
that .  urban gro\\ih \\ as main ly  driven by popula t ion migrat ion leadJ I lg to a decrease m 
agncul tural areas , 
2 .3 C l a s s i fi c a t i o n  a n d  m a p p i n g  o f  u rb a n  a re a s  
Oetenn in l llg  a defin i t ion of urban areas is  essent ia l  Illon i toring urban 
growth,  Urban defin i t ions  and urban c lass i ficat Ions are two of se\ eral subjects that 
concerned m d l \  Iduals .  gO\ ernments. and the 11 1 led allon" ( ' )  A l t lwugh there 
arc \ anous definitlon:- at urban. there l one c l ement that I� common to a l l  t he�e 
definlllOns: the ex i ,,[cnee of man-made :-truetures rcl ateu to the cit\ ( ;\ la�'ia �Jtl 
1 99 1 ) I n  tIll', resea rc h .  \\ e define urban J.rea,> a� man-made ... t ructure,\ ( e .g b ll I ld l l1gs.  
1\1ud ... . pa\ ements)  and \ egetat lon CO\ ered area ( e  g. oa�e..,.  farms. park s.  agncll l n l l <t 1  
area I n s lck t he C l l� ) T h e  argume11l beh i nd merg ing bu I l t -up \\ I th  \ eget at lon to form 
urhan alTa'> i t\\ o fi..l l d ;  ( jrstl� 111 t he study area It IS found that b u i l t -up , lh\ a) s l ed to 
tIl(' oe UITe llCe of ne\\ \ egelat lon CO\ cr. as I n  thc past. \\ here oase� and t�1rnl'> hau 
been the most popu lated s I tcs.  cconu l ) . A I -A\\ a d h l  and Azaz (2005)  used thi S  same 
defi n i t ion for their stud) on urban gro\\ th of Secb Di tri t In man and obtained good 
res u l t s  in  t h e i r  monitoring stuU) . 
R�' IS COI1 idcred as a source of information used to cbaraeterl7<.' the L L at 
locaL regional  and globa l scales ( Townsbend and Ju tice 2002: Lunet1a and L) OilS 
2003) L U Ll can be e " t racted b) c lass i ficat ion based on tat l slical pattern recogl1 1 t l on 
techl l lq ue. app hed to mult ispectra l remote sensor data ( a ru ma l a n l  el 01. . 2002). [ n  
genera l .  c i a  s l fical J on met hods arc dn Ided I l 1 tO ( \\'0 methods - supel\ iscd and 
W1SUPCI\ l ed The l in upen i ed c l ass l fic<ltiol1 a l l o\\ s spectral e l u  ters t be iden t i fied 
With a hlgb degree o f  obJec t l \  It) ( Yang and L o  2002: l undl3  and A n t) a 2005) .  
\\'h e re the user doe., n o t  req u i re speC i fY i n g  in Conmlt lon about the features contal11ed 111 
the images. The s h\\ are I denti fies the homogenous p i x e l s  and pub them 111 one 
clu ter The I ODATA ( lterat l\ c e l f-Orga n I Z I n g  DATa A na l ) s i  ) c l uster a lgonthm 
I S  one of the mo·t frequent l) used u nsupen I sed classificatIOn a l gonthms u cd to 
Identify a pectral clu ter. Then the user combll1es unsupervised c luste n ng and labels 
them (Jensen 2005 : l u n d l a  and A niya 200 - ). On the other hand, supcrv i cd 
clas i ficattOn requires the user to define tra in i ng sites w i t h  known l and cover type. 
which are u cd to deriye the spectral ignatures of the land cover classe from 
spec i fied 10cat tOns 1 11 the Image. upen'lsed classification algorithms are d i v i ded I nto 
parametnc (e.g f a x uTIum likelihood ) and nonparametric algori tlllllS (e g. 
Parallep lped and l inul1ul11 D I  tance). Parametric algorithms assume that the spectral 
response 111 each class fol lows a Gaus Ian distribution law (Serra ef 01. , 2003)  whereas 
nonparamctrie algorithm make no such a sllmption (Jensen 2005). 
l cl  
h en though i t  requ i res prior k nO\\ ledge of repre -entat l \  e � l tes of the study area and 
of the land CO\ er c las es or l J1 (eresl .  super. iSl.:d c la<;sdicat l on remains the method of 
choice for land CO\ er change studies \\ here the c ! 1\ erslon from and to a prede fined 
set of c las"cs IS a<;sesscd ( Rogan and Chen 2004 ) .  Among the d t lferent sUJlen I �cd 
c laSS I ficat ion a lgonthl11s . t he max Imum J l kc l l ilOl d a lgOrI thm I� thc 1110S( \\ Idc l� uscd 
1 11 land CO\L' I  mapp I ng ( I ura l J 996 ) and J I1 urban growth . tudlcs (c .g LI new r ct a l , 
2U04. Y t lma7 et a J  . 2006 and \: 1 30 c( al , 20(6).  
\ h) bnd c las. l ficr comb l l1 ing an L I l1SUPL:r. l'ied class i fi cat ion approach \\  i th 
t ra l l1 l I1g area' 15 actua J I )  t he uper. I. ed process lcadl l1g or c< I11p l l ll1ent l l1g the 
UI1SlIPCr. Ised one ( L d lcsand and Kiefer 2000) I t  has proven more succc sCli l than the 
max I mum h ke l thood c ia  sl fier ( eITa cf 01. . 2003 ) .  As a resu l t .  the h:-, brid 
c laSS i ficatIon \\ as adopted 1 11 t h i s stud. in order to  c lass i fy thc satc l J i te I l l1ages I I1to 
u l ffen:1l l  land use cla scs in t he  fi rst step then grouping them Into urban and non­
urban are:1S 
2 . 4  U e o f  S p a t i a l  M et ri c  i n  u r b a n  s t u d ies  
R l �  an Important  source 0 f data for spat ia l  metric alla I )  S I S  ( Ba iT and 
BamsJey, 2000 ) Tbere arc many simple indICes computed from themat ic l11ap� L 1!>ed 
to qunnl t fy the panem and structure of an urban env ironment ( H erold 11 01 . .  2003a) .  
The adopt IOn of the e mdlcc for land cape ecology has been Iden t i fied as land!>cape 
met r ic (Gu tat: on. ( 99 ).  e\ eral l andscape mctric wcre pnmari l) u ed I II 
ecologICal ll1\'e t igatlon . which t hcn were extended to be used to I lllprO\ c the 
under tanding of urban forms ( Sudb i ra ef 01 , 2004) .  F rom the J i terature rc\' iew 
(Gustafson 1 99 ; McGar iga l et 01. , 2002) ,  i t was found that spattal  metr tcs are 
commonly used to quant i.£)' the shape and pattem of qua:' l -natura J "cgetat ion i n  
natural landscape ( Herol d  e /  01. ,  2003a ) .  Ho\\ e\'er, t here i not n COil f i  nement 0 f 
these metrtcs to \ egetati on studies a , there has been an i ncreasing in terest I II app l: ing 
spat i a l metric techJ1 lques i n  an urban cm' i ronment ( Herold I!! aI , 2002 ) .  For 1 I1stance. 
udhlra ef 01 . . ( 2004) computed hannon ' entropy. map den I t) and patch ines to 
detect the urban sprawl phenomenon I J 1  Mangalore ,  Udlip J reg ion in Kamntaka state. 
I nd Ia. Y ang and L IU ( 2005 ) used an imper.' iousnes index wh ich was found to  be a 
u�eru l  a i ternat i \  L' I llr quid and objeet l\ e asse sment of  urban spat ia l  gro\\ th o  
e pec la l l :  0\  cr  large area�. Herold e l  at . ( 2003a)  calculated t\\ enty t\\ 0 ,pat ia l  
metnc�.  L' g . percentage of I,md,>cape. patch dcn�It) . edge dens l ! ) , mean patch '> ize, 
1,lrg,c'>t patch I I1de\,  In t il L' urban ized area 01  the south-coast reg ion 1 11 Santa Barbara 
l ount) . Ccd l l llnl W. (\)  dc,>cllbe the �pal la l  charactefl� l Ics of land-eo\ er obJee\) \\ i th l l1 
each btld lI'>e region a� dell\ cd fi nll l  Interpreted aena l  photographs. Tlal1 1.'1 at 
( 2005 ) e;:l icu l ,ued urban land percentage and urban land expansion I l ldex for e\ el) one 
�quare k i l ometer ce l l t h i llugh )ut -'h l lla Lhlng A rcG l X iao £'1  aI. , ( 2006) e\ a luated 
the ..,p,uJa I  d l � t flbl i l ion of urhan c\pan, Ion I I1tenS I !) by app JY l l1g  arUlual urban gro\\ t il 
rate t .\ J R )  used (or CqtiULl t l l lg urbanl7at lon peed of a un i t  area. Land Consumpt ion 
RUle and hSO'l1t101l Coeffic lL:nt met ncs were computed by Ope) emi (2006) to 
quan t ify and Lh s e .., �  the amount o C change 1 11 thc bu i l t-up land in  I lor in,  Igena. 
The usc or sp<l t la l  l11et n c s  in  the previous shldies, i n  an urban cnvi ronment 
demonstrated that spat ia l  I l lelncs -
• hi!\ e been used Cor detat led anah es of the spat iotemporal pat1ems of  urban 
ch::mge.  
• o fter  cnhanced descri pt ion and repre�cntat lon of hcterogeneou u rban area� 
and pro\ Ide ,1 I l I1 k  bem cen the phy ica I l andscape structure and urban fonn. 
funct ional I t) and process ( Bamslc) and Barr. 1 997 ) ;  
• arc L 1�efu l  1 11 prL)\ Id lng the  mo:,l Important i nformat lol l  Cor d l lTerent la t ing 
urban land u es :  
• are can Jdercd an I mportant t ool  for th analys is  of  urban mapping  dem'ed 
fi'om R S  data.  
• pia) an e ffIc ient role 1 11 captur tng the dynamics change of urban growth: 
• are usefu l  for the analysis of urban growth because they provide a 
compreben i \'e method for the de cript i on of  process, the companson between 
c i t i es. and compamon \\' l th  t heory . 
Ho\\'cwr, I t  should be noted that the spal la l  re o l ut ion .  extent of  the Shldy area and 
le\ el of deta i l  in the landscape cia s i fica l ion affect  the absolute \ a lues of  these 
metrtc::, ( H erold el aI. , 2003a).  
A l though everaJ pat la ]  metrics were used in  urban stud ies , only four of them 
are used I T1 t h i s  stud) for their s i mp l ic i ty and ease of i n terpretat ion.  They are: Land 
I ()  
Consumpt ion Rate ( LC R I. Land .\ b�orp t ion oc tfic lcnt ( L  \l ).  nnual rban 
ro\\th Rate ( -\ J R ). :\l1d the Percentage of Bu i l t-up Land ( P L A  D U ). 
2 . 5  h a n ge a n a l �  i �  t ec h n i q u e s  
( hange deh:ct i �)J1 " I S  the [lI OCC�" of  Idellt i l)' i ng d l lTerellL'es I n  t h e  qate ur an 
oblect or phenomcnon b) obsen Il1g It <I t dl lTerellt t i mes" l L u  Cf 01 . 20U..) . Opn elll i 
2 ( )()6 ) The change detect ion can be !'Iea�oI1a l .  for e\ample. sno\\ CO\ crage. flood l l1g.  
agncul!1lra l  pract ices. natural  \ egetat lOn growth c) c les or permanent .  fOl  e"\ample .  
urbanll,l l ion .  lorest clear eut t J J1g 01 Surj�1CC min l l1d, ( .\\ cr) and Berl i n  1 992 ) I n  [act ,  
se\ era l  ::.ludKS baH' appl Ied change detect Ion I II order to mon l tllr L LC and urban 
gnm th change'> ( K warteng and 11m ez 1 99 : Yeh and L I  1 99 � .  Pet i t  and La lllb i n  
200 I .  Yang a n d  Lo 2002 : Zhang 2002 ) There exis t  d i JTerent ehangc detect ion 
a lgori thm::. u!'ll llg sate l l i te d ig I ta l  i mages. such as .  i mage cl l fferenclng. \ isual  anal; s i s  
of  mul u-da!e i mage . \ egelat lon I J1dc"\ d i [fercncmg. image d l fkrence. pnnc lp le  
comp ment ana l)  S IS ( p  A ). e lect 1 \ e  Pr inC i pal COlllponeJ1 [<; na l)  S I S .  Direct mu l t i ­
date c ia . dicat Ion and  Po. t-clas dicat lon anal) . IS  ( K\\ ancng and han? 1 998 :  I\ \ ass 
1 999. Yagoub 2004 ) \\ I th each a lgori thm having ib ad\ antage" and d i sadvantages 
tlel1sen 2005 ) 
I n  t h i S  study . 3 po t -c las i fica l ion comparIsQn change detect ion approach 
ba.ed on companng two c lassi fied I mages wi th  G I S  0\ erI3) \\35 adopted. ThIS 
approach I S  commonl)  used in L LC c hange studies and offers a quan t l tal 1 \'e 
mea ure of c hange 1 11 mdl \' idua l c lasse sUltable for exanuI1 1 l 1g L U L  dynamics 
l erra Cl al . . 2003 ; L u  ef 01. , 2004: 1'. lund ia  and Aniya 200" ) .  10reover. i t  produces a 
detai led " frol11-to" cbange detect ion a i t  ha  the poten l Ja l  to detect the nature of 
urban L U LC.  
The fo l lowmg poi nts summanze the mam characterI S t ics of  the  post­
c laSS I fi catIOn method (Jat et af . 2007: Zhang 2002; las 1 999): -
I .  It IS Ie s affected b) d i fferent \ egetat ion pheno logy and so i l  mOl ture  
compared to the map a lgebra method : 
2 .  I t  I l ess sens i t ive to regi st rat ion errors and it i s  po s ib le  to I n tegrate 
1 I1 terpretl \  e knowledge i n to the c lassI ficat ion procedure: 
1 7  
.3 1 1l1agC:-' I n lcnu�d for po�t -classi fical jon change detect ion.  do not requ t re the 
perfonnJnce of  atmospher ic correctIOn,> r norma l izat ions .  
4 a l 0 il h eas� to I mplement I J1 a G L  el1\ I ro nment 
Ho\\ e\ cr. the pt1st-c lassI l lcul ion compari son method ha� the d I sad\ antage of  relj l l l r ing 
separate c la"sdicauon of  I nput  dJta  and clHnpollndl l1g errors from both I I1Pl l t  
c l <1 ..,., i ficallon maps 
2 .6 G I S  O H d a �  a n a l � s i s  
I n  recent decades. R S  has been the most \\ Ideh lI�ed source of data for change 
detect Ion ( Lu l'{ 01 . 2004 ) .  Ho\\ eyer, th i s  has not prevented the occurrence [ G I -
based -hange detect I n .  \\ h leh 1 Il l udes the i ntegrated G I S  and R methods a long 
\\ I th pure G I  met hod" a lone 
I n tegrat Ing G I S  and remote �ensl l lg can be app l Ied b) the i ncorporation of 
I mager) and data. such a� the O\ erla) f G I S  layers d l rect I)  on Image data and 
transfer the re. li l t ..,  of I mage proce s ing I I1 tO  a G I S  system for fu rther analYS IS .  
Addnional l) . I t  a l l o\\ � acees of anc I l lary data to he lp I n  the i nterpreta t ion and 
ana l )  IS of rel11ote l)  sensed data and offers the ab t l i t) 10 d i rect ly upda te l and use 
i n fonnatJon 1 1 1  G I S . Ho\\ e\ er. d i fferent data qual i ty from \ arious sources can degrade 
the resu l ts of L Ll change detectl n I n  genera l  ( Lu ('/ aI , 2004 ). L I U  and Zbou 
(:�OO.5 ) adopted I l1 the I r tud) the I IHegral ion o f  R , G I S, and mu l t i variate 
mathemat i ca l model , \\ here the L L and ::.patio-lempora l  pattern were model led 
by LCLC change traJe lOries o\('r a series of  observation years. Yang and Lo (2002 ) 
u ed an un upen'l ed c ia  s i ficat ion.  G I S-based I mage spatia l  rec lassificat ion, and 
post-c lassificatwn comparison with G I  o\'erlay t o  map the spatial  dynamics of urban 
LCLC cbange il1 the A t lan ta .  Georgia,  metropol itan area. The ir  resu lts revea led that, 
thl hybnd approach offered many ad\ antage over trad it ional  cbalJge detection 
method in mult i-source data analYSIS.  They found the combination of post­
c lassification compari on and G I S  tcchl l lques has made poss ib le  the product ion of 
mgle-theme l and u e  co\'er cbange maps, \\ h i ch emphaS i ze spat ia l  dynam ic . The e 
successe were the reason for combining two techniques i n  a mult i - tage approach 
post c i a  s ificat ion comparison and G I S  o\ erlay In th i study. 
1 .  
2 . 7  :\ I od e l J i n g  urban change " i t h  G I  
1 l lldcl l llg of an urban dc\ elopment pattem I �  a pre-requ is i te for local urban 
r lanner� to under,tand t he e 111lple urban gro\\ t h  pi  )(e�s ( C hcng ami 1\ l LI,;ser. 2 ( )03 ) 
'rb�1Il gr�)\\ th mode l i ng and predictIon h l stol) e� ... enl J cl l l y  started 1 1 1  the 1 9.50 ... . s Jtl\\ cd 
dm\ n I II the 1 970 ... and I <.)l'OS. and thCll it sa\\ a !> trong re\ I \ al 111 the 1 990s. bendi t l ng 
from 1 111flW\ el11ents 1 11 sp:l l I a l  data a\ a J i ab J i I lY and ad\ ancel11cnts 1 11 computLi 
technolog) and d � ( A l len and Lu .  2003 ) 
A modcl I S  a I l1 1pl i fjcd repre entat ion of the rea l  \\ orld and i l!> proces�es. I t  i s  
a ummal) of d a t a  mal-.. i ng genera l  tatements about t hc exis tence of  p henomena and 
their  operat ion .  I I  model ing u c pat ia l  analysis  technique I II thc product i  n and 
mode l l l1g o f  spa t Ia l  phenomcna. it l la 1 \\'0 mam object l \  es: to understand and to 
pred ict ( Lo and l ber! Yeung. 2002) ,  The prcdict l vc model has prO\ ided a V IS ion of 
the Cuturc. go)d or bad. that I t  i s  hoped w i l l  d ra\\ publ ic  attent ion along \\ i t h  an 
Increase 1 1 1  C11 \ i ronmelltal  awareness, I ndeed. urban model l l1g  and growth pred Ict ion 
I ,  t he front Ier  of urban studie ( A l len and  l u  2003 ) .  e\ eral  urban studie have seen 
t he  appl Icat Ion of model l l l1g.  such a th e of ui J 998: Li and Yel l  2000: L O ' pCL el 
al , �OO I :  A l len and L u  2 03 . Cheng and l asser 2003 : lart i n  c1 al. ,  2003 :  Yang ami 
L lU 200':- : Ja l  ef al . . 2007 and Y uan 100 ' ) as a re'u l t  o f  I t  uscCu l ness for p lannmg 
managers and de I Ion  makers i n  gu id ing  urban dc\ c lopment correc t l )  to m i n i mize 
(he Impact on tbe  l Inportant s I te ( l i  and Y eh 2000), 
Conwrsel) urban mode l i ng has i ts l imi ta t lO l1 S  i n  the qual ity and :,cope of the 
data needed for the ir  parameterizat ion. ca l ibra t ion and val i dat ion of appl ica t ion and 
perfonnance. L i kewise, i t  suffers from a lack of knO\\ ledge and understand ing of the 
pJr� sieal and 0 io-economlc drivers that  contr ibute to the  pattern and dynamics oC  
urban a reas ( Batty and  Howe 200 1 ;  Longley and  Mesev 2000; Hero ld  e f  of. , 2003a) ,  
Howe\'er. mode l l i ng \\ a not i n  the scope of the  actual study and may be tbe subject 
for future I l1 ves t iga t ions I l1 future stud ies. I t h l l1k  that researchers ha\'e to th ink  In 
develop i ng such models for the c i ty of AI A i n  to  he lp i n  p lanning and pred ic t l l1g t he 
future growth rates and d i rect ions of the c i ty, 
1 9  
haptcr Three 
R I- ,  F A R  ' J [ 1 ET I T ODOL O G Y  
T h e  t () l lo\\ Ing FI (m chart ">U1ll1ll31 1se ( h e  Illcthodol g y  used I II th i s  lLJdy H owc\ er 
Jet,l I b  arc out l i ned 111 the ne"\t se l Ions and <;ubsect lons of th i s  chapter. 
1---' 
Accurac) assessmenl fOl 
'ckl'ted �tud> area L U L  and urban area 
( \ 1  -\ 1 11 I U l1 1 CI  pu l i t) l ,amp t 1 l1g techlllqucs and 
buundar) ) I amal ph0tograph .. map) 6 
Jl D 
D.1 I<I prl'curcmcnt E"tract rban class 
( Lambat � 1"5.  ( create a b1 1lar: map for t h e  
f \ l .  n !  .Jenal three date, urban 3m! non 
photligraphs ) � urban) 7 
H D 
Spat ial  ciat.\ preparation Culculat l llg srut la l metncs 
3 
Jl Jl 
hange detection analysIs 
Dc\ elop111g 01 c lass i ficat IOn ( Post-c lassdicat IOn 
sc he me companson and G I S  
.J O\ erlay) 9 
JI J l  � 
I I) bnd C lassification Stat ist ics 
( L  nsupef\ Ised then + 
upef\ i scd ) ----. ThematiC map 
:; 1 0  
Figure 3 I .  l\ l cthodo log) Flowchart 
::!o 
3 . 1 p a t i a l  d a t a set , Sofh\ a re a n d  H a rd \\ a re.  
l i me scrie of Land a t  atcl l i te imagc spanoJ J1g  the period from 1 972 to 
2000 \\ cre uscd a a primary ourcc for xtract ing the main land c \ cf c las cs in the 
stud) area. A I  i n  l\ l un ic ipa l i t; Boundary sbapefi ]e wa u cd to generate an 01  
( r a f ]n t rcst)  and \\ a implemcnted i n  E R DA I magine . 7  to s u b  ct  the study 
area from a l l  i mage . Tabel 3 . 1 ho\\ " the I i  t of pnmary a \\ e l l  as se ondary data 
used 1 11 the re, earch .  
Tab le  3 .  J Li  t of primary and sccondary data used 
Data T) pe Pri ma ry/ ec Date Format Resol ut ion o u rce 
o n d a r� I Accu racy 
Landsat 1"> 1  pnmal) 29 January I . Img 57 meter UAE 
] 972 
Landsat T1">] primary 2 august . img 2 .5 meter A E U  
] 990 
Land�at ETi\J+ pnmary 23 1arch . img 1 5  & 30 A E U  
2000 meter 




Aenal photos secondary 1 9  3 Geoti f  I :  50.000 AI Ain Town 
Planning and 
uf\ eying Sector 
(TPS S )  
!Ai A i�nd use - r UAEU econdary 2000 . img 30meter 
map 
[ KONO secondary 2000 & 2006 . img 4 meter' AEU AI Ain 
I meter TO\\1  Plannmg 
(data and SUf\·eying 
fu ion) Sector (TP S) 
� l aster Plan of AI secondary 1 9 6- 2000 AI Ain Town 
Am ReglOn & 2000-20 1 5  Planning and 
Surveymg Sector 
(TPSS) 
A l  Am pnmaI) 200 hapGle A I  Ain TO\l n 
Admlll istrat l \  e Planning and 
boundal) map Survey IIlg Sector 
(TPSS)  
Geology map econdal"} 2009 J PEG r I :  1 20.000 U A E U  
Demographic data econdal"} 1 989 AI Ain TO\I n 
1 995 Planning and 
200 1 SUf\ eYlllg cctor 
2005 ( TPSS)I UAEU 
1 1  
R� Imagcs L'oYering the s tudy area \\ cre pr )Cured fr0111 the L n i teo '\ ra1:1 
Fmlrates 1.. n l \  er:-, I t"! G 1 R l aster. program and us cd as a rnmar) data sourcc to 
map a l l  LULl' c la" scs 1 1 1  t he stlldy area, I llc l ud l l1g the uroan areas so as to exhIbi t  
ph) s lCal  gro\\ th 1 I1 C\ cry decadc penod '-;1 I1CC ear l)  sC\ et lcs to the latc llml !C\ \ 1 1  
I magcs arc rec t i fied t o  a CO lllmon U n l \  cr"al Tr.lnS\ CrSc 1creator ( Ti\l ) cnord l lla te  
") � tcm.  /,) I1C 40 alld thc \\ ( IS X4 Dal um 
,ott\\ arc� uscd I II th I S  '>lUO) I llc l udc. I R D \ 1 magl 1lc \ 'erslon 7 \\ hich \\ as 
used for d Isplay I I 1g , cnlwncmg, process l llg and ana l ys l I1g the I mage : Arc G J  \ en-don 
9.3 used for ed I t I ng \ ector data, perfonll i l1g o\ erla) ana J) S IS and la) i ng out mars, 
t "\ccl  \\ as used for calculat l l1g the mctncs and creaung the chal1s:  fi na J ly l\ J  
\\ ord processor u cd  for \\Tl t ing a n d  compi l i ng the  drafts Furthermore. hardware 
lIsed I l lc l uds PC PentJ 1.1ll1 I V  and H P  DeskJet  0 1 650 color pri nter .  A l l lab \\ orks were 
executed 1I1 both the G I  R laboraLOnes or the U A F  and the AI A i n  To\\ n P larul lng 
and Sun e\ eclor (TP ' S )  
3 . 2  D a t a  p re p a ra t i o n .  
tasb -
patla! data \\ as the ubJc t of the 101 10\\ I I1g preparat ion and pre-process l l1g 
a .  p load and tack thc d i fferent i mages ( l\ l S  1 972 :  Tl\l  1 990: 
ETM+ _2000) . Therma l bands are exc l uded. 
b.  Adjust \'ector fi les coord103tes [0 fi t \\, I t h  the TN! coord inate system 
c .  Use of A l  Ain  !\1u J1 lc ipa l i t) boundar) pol) gon hape fi l e  as an Area of  
I nterest ( AO I )  to subset the  raster data 
Geometnc correction i s  an  essent ia l  step for remote sens ing data. It i a proce s of 
correct ing the sy temat lc and nonsystem ic errors I J1 the remote sensl l1g system during 
the proces of Image acqU Is i t ion (Jen en, 2005 ) Therefore Geometric correct ion of 
the 1 976 aerial  photography and the 1 990 land usc map was performed by col lec t J l1g 
ground control points (e .g .  a road intersecl Jon) frol11 ex ist ing I KONOS i mage : and 
registered to the UTM, zone 40 and WG 1 984 datum.  Twenty-five, \ve l l  d i stributed, 
ground control points (GCPs)  and 1 1  cbeek points  were used to correct the 1 976 
aeria l  photography.( F lgure 3 . 2 )  L i kewise. {\\ enty ( GCPs) and 1 0  check point were 
. .  
u ed for orrectmg the 1 990 landu e map. I n  both ca e , a fi r  t order po l n mial  \Va 
u ed rc u l t lng m an RM error of Ie than half  a pixel . 
F igure 3.2 : A n  example of GCP distribut ion of ] 976 aerial photograph. 
3.3 I m age c lass ificat ion .  
otab ly, t here i no ingle c l as ification s y  t e m  that can b e  used for a l l  types 
of i magery and a l l  d i fferent sca les. Up to the present, the Anderson classification 
y tem al 0 referred to as the U .S .Geological Survey (USGS)  c lassification scheme 
continue to be the mo t uccessful scheme compatib le  wi th RS data. Most ava i l able 
scheme are in fact a kind of new ver ions being mod i fied from th is  first scbeme e.g. ,  
Opeyemi (2006). 
1undia and A niya (2005) found that ome con ideration should be 
attentioned during the design of a classification cbeme, including : - ( J )  The major 
LULC categories wi th in  the study area: (2) Differences in  spat ia l  reso lut ion of the 
en or : (3) The need to consistently discriminate L ULC c lasses i rrespective of  the 
seasonal d i fferences. Therefore, i n  thi study, and based on:  prior knowledge of the 
study area, un  upervised c l assification output of the three dates findings of prev iou 
2 3  
tudic" and the Ander on c ia  I ficati n chemc, the fo l lO\\ log LX c la  e were 
adopted to repre ent mo t land cover type present ( Table 3 .2) .  
C o d e  
5 
6 
J .  rban ( bui lt-up includ ing roads and bui ld ings) .  
2 .  Vegetation ( oa e5, farms, parks) .  
3 .  and and gravel ( dark .o i l s ) .  
4.  and dune ( bright and) .  
L ime tone. 
6. Water bodie and hado\\". 
Table 3 . 2 :  Land cover c las i ficat ion scheme 
Description 
U rban ( b u i lt-up including:  
road and bui l d in g )  
L i mestone 
Water bodie and shadow 
24 
Sa m p le 
.: .-:. ��i� ' ;: ', 
�. - .....  ��I ... -. . . . .... - . 
• 1 
./it!., -j� � 
_ .... � .�... -"';. ��, 
Indeed. the number of c lasses 1 \  the mo<,t l lTIpCmant paramcter \� hel1 apply l l lg  
an unsupef\ I sed c 1as'i l ficatlon \\ here an Increased numher of c la5ses ma) g l\  e beller 
resu l L .  but \\ 1 1 1  consull le t l lne and effort \� hen c luster labe l 1 1lg I S  underway ( Yang and 
Lo 2002 : l undta and An i :  a 20(5 ) To nbwl l1 the opt imum number f c lasscs. 
d l ffercnt I terat ion� hns to be el11p t r l ca l l )  tcsted unt t !  \\ c reach thc opt l l1lUm number 
that g l \ c::, the be::,t d i SCr I l1 1 1 1 lUl Jon pOSS ib le  umong c la""cs Yang and Lo (2002) and 
l undla and .\n l )  u ( 2 005 ) round that .  t he  number or  maX I 11 lUm i lcrat ions and the 
con\"(�rgence \ a lue a l so ha� an e ffect n c lass I ficatIOn Thc laters achle\ cd bettcr 
resu l l �  for d t tTerent tal lOn between the \ cgelat lon 11l l xeJ \\ Ith othcr t)'pe::, of land CO\ er 
by appl) Ing these wtena. They founJ 40 c lasses to be the opt imu11l number for TJ\ l ,  
ET 1+  and J\ 1  S daw " h l le 80 \\ a t h e  ma'l. l lTIUm number of i terat IOns a l lOW i ng the  
c l ustenng to  "LOP natura l ly upon rca h l l1g  t he  conyergence threshold of 0.990. 
In t h i S  ::,tudy. \\ e slarted arb l t ran l)  \\ nh  smal ler number of c lasscs to be 
incremented after each I terat ion.  Thc problem or d i_crt ml t1at ion bet\\ een oase . Jark 
"and<; or shado\\ soon bccamc ob\ IOU';.  there forc 67. �O and 00 i terat ions \\ I th  a 
com ergcnce \ aluc of 0 990 for a l l  I mages were found 1110 t sui table for 1\1 S, T 1 and 
ETJ\1+ respe t lvcly . Re ampl l1lg the I mages to a finer reso lut ion was carned out 1 11 
some tud les i n  order to so l \  e lll l "\ed pIxe ls  concems ( fung 1 992 . Lodhl  el 0/ , 1 998: 
erra r.'1 0/ . 20(3 ) .  Rcsampl ing the Landsat J\ 1  S to 30111 \\ as carried out uS ing 
b i l mear i nt erpol auon then nearest ne ighbour to ac l l le\  c better c lass i fication accuracy . 
U n fortunately. t h i s  d id  not g i \ e better resul ts  Consequent ly , we did not adopt 
re amp l l l1g method and the Landsat 1\1 Image wi  th 57m spat ia l  resoulu t ion \\ as 
used. Label ll1g of e la  ses based upon tbe ongl1la l  Image in  a fa lse color composite and 
c lustered map v,ere d i sp layed toget her us ing geo l i nk and sv.: ipe tool in E R DAS 
I magll1e. I n  addi t ion, aer ia l  photograph from 1 976 and 1 998 werc used 0 as to labe l 
t he p i xe ls 1 11 the correct e la scs. 
Supef\' 1 ed c lassification was the second step i n  our i mage c lassi fication 
cheme. S ignatures resu l ted from the unsupen i sed c lass i ficat ion process were merged 
and recoded i n  E RDA S Imag ine , to keep optimum n umber of t he mai n  S IX  land cover 
c lasses in the study area: then we used the maxi mum l ikel ihood a lgori t hm With 
tra 1 l1 1 11g site carefu l ly selected fr0111 the unsupef\' l sed c lassi fication resu l ts  to run the 
supef\ ised c las i ficat lon.  Furthennore. c lass i fied I mages were fi l tered using a 3 x 3 
maJonty filter to rem ve peck les and to mooth the re u l t ing i mages and decrease 
analytIcal error (" Yang and Lo 2002 ) .  
3.4  E x t ra ct i n g  U rb a n  a reas  fro m s a t e l l i t e  i m ages ( M S  1 97 2 ,  T M  
1 990 a n d  E T M +  2000) .  
Thc ccond main  focu of th i  tudy i on  urban areas, 0 in  order t analyse 
urban change. a bit map is produced inc luding onl t\ 0 land cover cia es:  Urban and 
11011- rban. Thl ame approach was appl ied by outhworth ef 01 . . (2002 ) to address 
the rel at ion h ip between the traj ectorie of fore t-cover c bange and the b iophy ical 
and oc ia l  characterist ics of the landscape in the mounta in  of Western H onduras. 
Extraction of the urban area from the three LULC maps of 1 972,  1 990 and 
2000 fir t required conversion of them to binary maps by merging urbanlbui 1t-up and 
vegetation cia e in a l l  three maps to Urban . Vegetation is merged with bui lt-up 
area becau e vegetat ion occurred with in bui l t-up areas as a man made feature 
a sociated with th i  de ert c i ty'  urban areas. Such features include gardens. grasses, 
park and tree p lantation a long roads network. Whi le  the other c las e were recoded 
a non-Urban except for the c lass of \vater-body and shadow in the ftrst 1 972 image. 
H ere the water-body and shadow c lasse were merged i nto the non-Urban c l ass 
becau e of the largest percentage of shadow occurred in p laces that were not urban, 
for example, H afeet Mountain .  ( F igure 3 .2) .  H owever, in 1 990 and 2000 LULC maps, 
th is  cia wa merged i nto Urban because i t  i s  main ly  cau ed by bui lt-up and man 
made features. e.g . .  bu i l d i ngs and newly constructed road ( Table  3 .3) .  




Sand & Oraxel 
on-Urban 
L i mestone 
Water body & shado\\ 
26 
and & Gra\ cl 
LuncslOne 
and dunes 
1 990 and 2000 
Urban 
1\1011- rban 
crtalO c lasse were O\"er-c t i mated e .g vegetation whi le  other were underestimated 
\\- hen runl1lng the accuracy assessment .  For example, in  the 1 972 c las i fied image, 
and and gravel were cla s ifted a urban areas because they are usua l ly  u ed for 
con truction of urban area such as: bui ld ings, roads, pavements and other urban 
feature being brought from the surrounding env ironment, ( Yang and L iu  2005 ; 
Zhang 200_).  F urthennore, th is  expla ined the occurrence of urban pixels on Hafeet 
10untain and other part of the tud area which was absurd ! Til i  problem \ as 
re o lved manua l ly ( by work ing on the vector polygons ! )  by the removal of the pixels 
that were judged a non urban using the re earcher knowledge of the study area and 
the exi tence of reference map . 
I n  the 1 990 das i tied i mage, there were some bui ld ings under construction, 
such as, tbe Al Ain I n ternational  A irport and Al Towayya District,  which were spl i t  
mto urban i n  some cases and non-urban, a s  sand and grave l ,  l i mestone and sand dune, 
in otbers .  L ikewise, in the 2000 c lassified i mage. water bodies and shadows were 
c lassified a non-urban area wh i le  t hey were formed i n  the bui l t-up areas which 
should  be e l iminated to avoid overlappi ng with the ex ist ing bui l t-up and then added 
( merged) to fonn one urban class ( Figure 3 . 3  a, b, and c ) .  
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L rban area 1 972 before editing 
Urban area 1 990 before edilmg 
Urban area 2000 before editing 
� ... . - .Y 
� . 
rban area 1 972 after edilll1g 
Urban area 1 990 alier edllmg 
Urban area 2000 after editing 
Figure 3 . 3 :  a, b. and c: Urban areas before and after edit ing. 
3 . 5  S e l ect i n g  p a t i a l  met r ic . 
\patw l metncs hu\ e pia) cd an Important ro le tn urban studie as \\ a, 
mcnl lOlll:d I II the chapter : Consequenl l ) . the app l icatl n of a number of spat wl  
llle l l l C  i u cd to ana l )  7C and understand the  urban gro\\ th pattern and d�  nal11 lCS to  
he lp in  the  pred lcl Ion and plann l l1g of  the futurc c\olut ion of thc  C I t) . As such. the  
f� l I ,m I l lg.  �PJt l , l l  metnc,  a r c  app l i cd .  -
• Land Consumpt IOn Rate ( LC I<. )  
• Land \bsorpt lon Coefficient  ( LAC) 
• A.nnual U rban ro\\-th  Rate ( G R )  
• The Pcrcentage of bu i l l  up lalld ( PLA D U )  
L a n d  o m u m p t i o n  R a t e  ( L C R )  a n d  L a n d  A b  o r p t i o n  C o e ffi c i e n t  ( L A C) 
L C R IS a measure of o l 1lpactness \\ h lcb  ind icate a progress i \"c spat i a l  expansion of 
a C l t\ \\,hde. L A . i con idered as a measure of change in  c nsumption of new 
urban land l) each uni t  increase in urban populat ion. 
Thc Land con umpt ion rate  and ab orpt lon coeffiCIent fommla are ho\\ n belo\\ -
I .e R A 
P 
A = areal extclll  of the c it) in hectares 
L .A e = A 2 - A I 
P2 - P I  
P = populat Ion ( per cap i ta )  
A I and A2 arc the  areal extents i n  hectare for the early and  later years, wh i l st P I and 
P2 are populatIon ( per capita) for the early and l ater years respect ively (Yeates and 
Gamer, 1 976).  
• A n n u a l  U r b a n  G ro w t h  R a t e  ( AG R )  
Annual Urban Growth Rate ( AGR) i s  used to evaluate the urban izat ion speed o f  a uni t  
area. AGR IS defined as fo l lo\\'s : -
29 
A(i R L- ..... n l  L 
nT:\n ' l  
x I no" u 
\\ here TAn -t I I S  the tota l land area of the target unit to be calcu lated at the t ime pomt 
or I n: L \n " I dnd l AI the urh[ln area or bu I l l- liP area in the target l Inlt at t l lne i +11 
and i. respeet l \  e l ; . and 11 i the mten al of the ca 1 culat l l1g penod 1 11 � ears ( X i30 ('( of . 
2006 ) 
• r h e  Puce n t age of h u i l t - u p  l a n d  ( P L \ ;\' D_ L ' ) 
The Percen lage or bui l t - lip land ( P LAN D l l )  \\'a<; app l ied by Tian el 01. . 2005 and 
Herold l (  at 2003b_ In genera l , P L A  D equab the sum r the areas ( hectare) of a 
�pec J fic land CO\ er d i \  Ided b� total land cape area ( hectare) _  mul t ip l ied by J 00 
L 
TL 
I GOo " 
3.6  U rb a n  c h a n ge a n a l y  i t ec h n i q u es. 
A combinat ion of 1 \\ 0 techniques ( b) bnd) In a mult i- stage approach p st 
c ia  -dication compan. on and OI o\ ('r la) I S  l Inpie l11el1ted in  thiS study_ tart ing \,-, i th 
the po t -c lass l ficat ion companson approach that i�  used ba. ed on compar ing 
separately the produced cia s i tied l anduse,cOYer maps ( 1 972.  1 990, 2000) in order to 
Ident i fy the change in the landuse CO\ er c ia:. es and pro\ ide descript ive infonnation 
about the nature of change that occurred i n  d ifferent dates ( l\1 undia and An iya 2005 ) _  
Be Ide detectmg change by app l )  i ng a post-cla s i fication eompari on a lgori thm. G I S  
overlay was adopted with attention gi\ en t o  urban areas. After a l l  b inary maps were 
generated for the three dates, urban change t rajectones were further invest igated and 
anal) zed by i ntegrat ing the three \ector maps in  ArcG I S  software. The binary maps 
were produced by con\ ert i ng the ra ter c lass i fied maps to vector f0n11at us ing 
conversion too l s  in ArcToolbox " from R aster to polygon" i n  order to conduct a 
Polygon-Polygon-Polygon overlay analys is between the three dates_ A l l  urban 
change trajectories were produced and mapped lIs ing SQL statements. A total of 
eight trajectories have been ident i fied (Table 3 .4 and Figure 3 A) .  
o 
= 
Table 3 .4 :  Urban-non urban trajectory between the three dates: 
1 972 1 990 2000. 
Ca e 1 972  1 990 2000 
U U 
2 U N 
3 U 
4 U U 
5 N U 
-- r--
6 N U 







Figure 3 .4:  Instances of urban change trajectories from 1 972 - 2000. 
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hapter Four 
L U t e  L P FOR T H E  Y 
4 . 1 L U LC m a p  o f  t h e  yea r 1 9 7 2  
R 1 \) 7 2 .  1 990 A D 2000 
The 1 <)72 L U L l' map. s imi l arl) t tbe other two dates. \\ as produeeu by 
apply I ng a h) bnd c las I ficatlon approach inc luding ul1superY l sed anu supef\ Iscd 
cla � I ficat ion scheme' (� 3 )  Accuracy a se ment of the resu l ts gaYe acceptab le 
\ a l ues ,  for m.t3ncc. the 0\ era I I  accuracy of rhe 1 972 L U L  map \\ as  74 .8 J o o  (Table 
45) fIgure 4 I and table 4 . 1 sllo\, s that :  and dunes,  sand and gra\'e l , and I t l 11estonc 
\\\:re the dOml l1all t  lanu CO\ er types as the) occupied more than 90° 0 of the stud) 
area: \\ herea urban areas. i nc ludmg budt-up and \ egelat ion. occupleu kss t han 1 0(1 0 
The contflbul tol1 of \ egetat lon to urban areas const I tutes 70° 0, \\ h i l e  the b u t l t -ur areas 
occupIed lhe rcmainmg 30° u ( F igures 4 . 1 and 4.: n .  
4 . 2  L U LC m a p  of t h e  ) ea r  1 990 
I n  1990, the study area sho\\ ed great change i n  most LULC c lasses compared 
to tb e 197::: . For e:\ample. urban area jumped from 6,nO hectares in J 97 2  to 14A72 
hectares III 1 990. an mcrea e of 1 1 5° 0 in 1 9  years. as shown i n  T able 4. 1. During the 
arne period. the contributJon of vegetation to the total u rban area dropped to only 
4 0 0 whi le bui l t-up areas jumped to reach 52°'0 exceed i ng that of vegetat ion, as can be 
seen m F igure 4.2. On the other hand, sand dune , l imestone. sand and gravel 
witne sed net decrease dur1 l 1g the same period espec ia l ly  for sand dunes and and and 
grayel c las e : i n  part icular. and dunes decreased from 2622 1 hectares in  1 972 to 
22. 3 hectares in 1 990. a decrea e of 13�o i n  1 9  years (Table 4. 1 ) .  
4 .3 L U LC m a p  of t h e  yea r 2 000 
The largest in  rcase in  urban areas of A l  Ain c i ty bowever \Va noticed on the 
2000 c lass l fied map. I ndeed. the urban area increased harply by the year 2000 to 
CCUP} more than a quarter of the C I ty .  It i notable from the three maps i ll figure 4 . 1 
that the non-urban areas \\ itne ed a net decrease 0\ er the period of tudy from 90°'0 
in 1 972 t 0° ° in 1 990 and to 70° 0 in 2000. Flgure 4.2  al 0 indicate that the 
contnbution o[ , cgetat ion to urban area ri es again to reach 5 1 °'0 of total urban area 
", h l le bul lt-up area occupied the remaining 49° 0. The tota l area, in hectare , 
occupIed b) each of the L L cIa  e in the c Ia i fied map are ummarized in Tab le  
4, l .  
1 97::' 
o . '-
� .:; ., 
o 
" \\�&L 




Sand dun". D 
UrbanfBUlK-up -
Sand and Gravel 0 .,. 
Water bodyfShadow _ 
Figure 4.1 : A l  A i n  L U LC map in 1 972,  1 990 and 2000 
3 3  
T h e  perce n tage of \ egetation and bui l t -up con t ri b u t ion to u rban a reas i n  
1 972,  1 990 a n d  2000 
52% 





F igure -+ .2 :  Percentage of vegetation and bui lt-up contributions to urban areas in  
1 972, 1 990 and 2000 
5 1 %  
Table 4 . 1 :  Areas ( in hectare) and percentage of l and cover c lasses during the tudy 
period 
LULC c la  se 1 972 1 990 2000 
r A rea A rea A rea A rea r A rea A rea ( b a )  ( % )  ( b a )  ( % )  ( h a )  ( % )  
\ .  egetation 4728 6. 1 4  6994 9.08 r 1 03 3 5  1 3 .42 
B u i l t-up 1 992 2 .59  7478 9 .7 1 I 9844 1 2 .7  
S a n d  a n d  gravel 254 1 3  33 .00 2085 7  27 .09 1 86 1 4  I 24. 1 7  
Sand d u n e  2622 1 34.05 22838 29.66 20983 27.25 
Lime tone 1 I 3 2 3 . 6 1  1 76 1 8  22 .88 • --J4422 1 8 .73 
W a ter body/ b adow 462 0.60 1 2 1 5  1 .5 8  3 3 .64 
Total 77000 1 00.00 77000 1 00.00 77000 1 00.00 
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4.4  E x t rac t i n g  A I  A i n  u rb a n  a rea fo r t h e  yea rs 1 97 2 ,  1 990 a n d  
2 000. 
explained 1 11 chapter 3, urban areas were extracted by producing binary 
maps from the L L maps b) u mg the ' Recode Funct ion' in E R DAS I magine . 7 .  
\ a lue  of 1 1 a Igned to c las es that fa l l  in the urban category and 0 i a s igned to 
a l l  other c lasses. The re u l t  o f th i  operat ion are pre cntcd in figures 4.3. 
0 2 5 5  10 15 20 
��_��iiiiiijI KJlomel""s 
Urban area on 1 972 • 
Urban area In 1990 
Urban area on 2000 
Figure 4 .3 :  A l  A in  urban area in 1 972, 1 990 and 2000. 
4.5 C a l c u l a t i n g  p a t i a l  met r ic . 
The et of pat ia !  metric, d i  cu ed in chapter 3 requIre knowledge of the 
population count I J1 the tudy domain a long with its total area and the area of the 
urban fraction. P pu lation counts for repre entat i\ e t l lne peflods were obtai ned fr0111 
external ources and are summariz(;d I J1 table 4 .2 .  The needed area were calcu lated 
from the c lassi fied maps and presented in tab le  4 . 3 .  









o u rce 
la  ter plan for the Region of Al  Ain  1 986 
tatist ical  Yearbook 1 995 
200 1 urve I ( corrected for under enumeration) 
Table  4 . 3 :  Areas ( hectare) of  urban and total study area 
Area ( b a )  
Urban area 
Total  Study area -I 
1 972 
4 , 1 07.00 
1 990 
1 3 ,965 .00 
77 ,000.00 
2000 
2 1 , 1 60.00 
Calculat ing Land Cons u m ption Rate a n d  Land Absorption Coefficient 
Land con umpt ion rate ( LCR)  wa calcu lated by dividing the area in hectare 
by the population count in the study area for the corre ponding year. I t  should be 
noted here t hat population count were not avai lable for the ame years a the 
c lass ified maps. Counts from the c losest year avai lab le  were u ed, that is ,  1 975 was 
u ed for tbe year 1 972:  tbe 1 995 stat i st ica l  year book of the govemment of Abu Dhabi 
was u ed for the year 1 990, and the 200 1 survey was used for the year 2000. The total 
area of t he study area was found to be 770 km
" ( TPSS, 2008), and was converted to 
hectares for use in the metric calcu lations. 
L R ( 1 972) - 4J 07 -0.700 = 0.08 1 
L R ( l 990 ) 1 3 .965 1 79,640 0.07 
L R ( 2000) 2 1 . 1 60 264,000 0.0  0 
The Land bsorpti n oefficlI�nt ( L  C )  \Va ca lculated for two period ( 1 972- 1 990) 
and ( 1 990-2000) 
L ( J  972- 1 990) = 1 3 ,965 - 4 . 1 07 = 
1 79,640 - 50,700 
LAC ( 1 990-2000) = 2 1 . 1 60 - ] 3 ,965 = 
0.076 
7, 1 95 0.085 
264,000 - 1 79,640 4,360 
From the r u l t , it is obvious that, the LCR aero the three dates howed 
only a l i t t le  d ifference ( Table 4 .4 ) .  There \Va a decrease in the land consumption rate 
from 0.0 1 to 0.07 between 1 972 and 1 990 then an increase to 0.0 0 in the year 
2000. Whi le  the land absorpt ion coefficient cored 0.076 between 1 972 and 1 990 
and 0.0 5 in the econd period 1 990 - 2000. 
Table 4.4: Land Con umption Rate and Absorption Coefficient 
Year L a n d  Consu m ption Year 
Rate 
1 972 0.0 1 1 972 1 990 
1 990 0.078 1 990/200 1 
2000 0.0 0 
A n n u a l  r b a n  G rowth Rate ( A G R )  
AGR ( J  972- 1 990) = (13,965- 4 . 1 07) 
( 77 ,000* 1 9) 
37  
L a n d  A b sorption Coefficient  
10.076 
0.085 
* 1 00° 0 = 0.67 
AGR ( 1 990-2000) - (2 l,l 60- 1 3,965) 
( 77.000* 1 0) 
0.93 
karly , the ('cond pcnod witne cd a more rapid expan ion In urban areas than in 
the fi rst penod. 
The Percen tage of b u i l t - u p  l a n d  ( P L A N D_ 
PLA D ( 1 972) = 4. 1 07 * 1 00° 0 = - . 3 3 ° 0  
77,000 
PL D ( 1 990) = 1 3,965 * 1 000 0 = 1 8 . 1 40 0 
77,000 
PLA D (:2000) = 2 1,1 60 * 1 00° 0 = 27 .4  0'0 
77,000 
rban area i ncrea e acros the period of study j shown in percent i l e  i n  Figure 4.4. 
Percentage of the urban are a 1 972·2000 
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F igure 4 .4 :  Percentage of urban area from 1 972 - 2000 
4.6  o n d u c t i n g  c h a nge detec t i o n  a n a l y  i s  between 1 97 2 ,  1 990 a n d  
2 000. 
s c'\plai ned in  chapter 3 ,  change detection analysi aero s 1 972, 1 990 and 
20 0 \\'£1. conducted based on the po t-cla i fication compari n meth d f the L L 
map of  the three date . V i  ual i nterpretation and tati t i  al examinat ion of  the change 
III the area of each of the ix  main c lasses \\ a carried out. The L LC c ia i fica(ion 
n:sults are hOWD in  Table 4 . 1 and tati t ical re ult are i l lu trated in  F igure 4 .5 .  The 
\ erla)' anal)' i was al 0 app l ied to the L L maps which a l lowed the creation 
of the 2 1 6  ( 63) po iblc ombinations of c Ia e over the 3 study period and hence 
produ ing 2 1 6  d i fferent from-to-to change maps not shown here ! )  e .g. ,  C L l -CL l -
L l :  CL l - L l - L2 :  C L l -C L l -CU, etc. Visual interpretat ion of the three image 
indicate that the LULC c Ia  cs of the  study area fol lowed two oppo i te  trends 0 er  
the  tudy period te  t ify ing increa e i n  some classes and decrea e i n  others. For 
Il1 tan c, vegetat ion, bu i l t-up, water body and shadow testi fied an i ncrease whi l e  sand 
and gra\'eL and dune and l ime tone fo l lowed a decreasing trend over tbe same 
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Figure 4 . 5 :  Trends i n  land use/cover cbange from 1 972 to 2000 
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4 . 7  -' I S  o H r l a �  a n a J� i & V i  u a l iz a t i o n .  
011\ erslon o f  t h e  b inaf) maps t o  \ ector fonnat w a  a n  e scot ia !  step towards 
the app l lcat l  n of 0\ erlay anal! . IS 1 11 order to conduct a Polygol1 -Polygon-P  Iygon 
0\ cria) ,mal) <' 1"  bel\\ een the three date . Aftcr convers ion of the b l l1al) maps to 
\ ector tllnnat <:1', "eell 1 11 F Igures � 6.  4 7  and 4 . . the anal)' j:. \\ as app l t ed to t race 
back and \ i"ua l l zc the urban change t raJectol) aero the study period. F Igure 4 .9  I a 
map c m. I S l l l 1g of eight lay ers; each Ia) er represents one of eIght casc as expla ined 1 11 
Chapler \ 1 he proces to create these layers i s  unU1larized i ll the next paragraph. 
A fter COI1\ erSlOn of the urban map from ra ler to \'ector fomlat for the three stud; 
dates. an 0\ crJay of the maps from 1 972 ,  1 990 and 2000 \Va perfonned in  A rcG I 
uSIng the "l'll Ion F unct l  n" .  This  perat ion re u \ ted i n  merging urban featu res from 
the three dates 1 11 (0 one layer whose attr ibutes table inc luded a l l  the attr ibute of the 
II1put lay ers The a tt ribute table p ia)  s an important ro le  in the analy i process. I n  
part icu lar. t iclL! "GR lD C  D - " ,  " R I D  ODE_ J "  and "GRI DCODE 2"  which 
correspond to t he urban tatu of  the a sociated polygon ( l  for yc and 0 for no) i n  
I q7� .  I Q90 and �OOO respect ive l) . The  e fields were u ed  to t race the hange in  urban 
"tatus from l1e hid)' peflod to the next with the help of a wel l  formu !ated database 
query u I Ilg QL to iden t i fy features that fa l l  in  any of t he 8 ea es d iscussed 111 
chapter 3 . The QL statement used in  define these 8 ca es: 
I .  [ "G R iD ODE" = 1 A D "G R I D  ODE 1 "  = 1 
the l'-U- ea e 
D " G R I DCODE 2 "  = J ]  for 
2 .  [ "G R i D  ODE" = 1  AND "G R l DCODE_ 1 " =0 AND " G R I D  ODE 2 "  =OJ for 
(he U - '- ca e 
3 .  [ "G R I DCODE" = 1  A D " G Rl DCODE 1 "  =0 A D "GRJDCODE_2"  = 1 J  for 
the - - ea e 
� [ " G R I D  ODE" = 1  A D "G RIDCODE_ l "  = 1  AND " G R I DCODE_2 " =OJ for 
the l' -U- case 
5 .  [ "GR I DCODE "  = 0  A D " G R I DCODE 1 "  =0 A D " G R l DCODE 2 "  = J J  for 
the N-U-U ca e 
6.  [ "G R I D  ODE" =0 AND " G R I DCODE_ 1 "  =1 AND " G R I DCODE 2"  =0]  for 
case 
40 
7 [ "Ci R I D ' or " 0 A 0 "G R I O  OOE I "  I A 0 " G R I D  OOE_:2" = 1 ]  for 
thc - l' -l; case 
[ " G R ID O D L "  0 o "G R l D C  DE I "  ( )  A 0 "  J R I D  ODE 2" 0] for 
the 
The proces'> to create a lay er l hat contai n'> fealure!'- hc\ong l llg  l each one a the 
case, �tart.  by us ing the ' �ekct by at tnbute'  cOl11mand to Iden t i f)  features to be 
Inc luded Figure 4 1 -A dCplCb an example or :-.uch :l query for the case. 
Feature e lected a� a re 'u l !  of th i S  query an.: h l g h l t ghted O i l  the map as seen I II figure 
4 . 1 0-B .  The next step cons isb I II uS ing the " 'reate Layer Fr m e lected Features" 
ommand to e'..tra t t hese features and save them I II a ne\\ layer ( figure 4 . 1 0- ) that 
can b dlsplayed and u cd 1 I1depcndent ly  ( figure 4 . 1 0-0) .  
TIm, p roces \\ as u 'cd to create the l ayers conta l l1 l 11g feature that belong to the 
d l  fft:rcnt  case of Interc. t to t h i S  tud) . The I \1d l \ iuual la} er were then combi ned 
mto onc map for anal) i s  The re ul ts or the ana lY<, l s  are d l scu ed i ll Chapter 5. 
4 1  
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F igure 4.6 :  A l  Ain  urban area in 1 972 (vector layer) 
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o 2.500 5 000 
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A I  A i n  U rban Area i n  1 990 
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FIgure 4 .7 :  A I  in  urban area i n  1 990 (vector layer) 
o 2 SOO 5.000 
A I  A i n  U rban Area i n  2000 
10.000 Urban area In 2000 _ 
AI Aln CIty boundary 
Figure 4. : A I  A m  urban area in 2000 ( \ eel r ia) cr) 
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A I  A i n  U rb a n  C h a nge T rajectories 1 972-1 990-2000 











Figure 4 .9 '  Combined A I  10 rban \ ector map in 1 972, 1 990 and 2000. 
U:  Urban on-urban for the ) ear 1 972, 1 990 and 2000, re pccti\cly. 
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and D):  The �equence of o\ erla) analysi of the fi rst ca c 
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4.8 \ c u rac�  a � � (' ,  I11 C rl t .  
\ ldlr.IL\ .1 st: meIl t I ,\ 11 I l11port .l Il 1 ... kp f �lr t ht:mal l ('  d,l la Jell \\.'d f rolll 
re llwte l l'lhed 1 I11.I<'el) a' I I  P l ll\  I lks .1 l I1l.'aSU l e  ll t t h (' da..,s l fil. I I IPIl  I l ll't hod 
PCl l orll1.l Ih'e 1)\ Ulf lll',l T l l 1 \.!  �' 1 .1 " I tied I mJ\.!c \\ I t h  !!rllulld tlu t h  d, l t .1 I he ('llmp" l l  \ 1 1 1  
I S  u u.I I "  pe l  !l \ lll1�'d 1 11 I  .1  I I I l l l tcd ,('I  ( I t  rckl CIlCl' lucat l lll1 I h a t  uln'l I t li k  , I  
reprl' e n u t l \  e "', l I l l l' l l  �l f t he \\ hole  1 ,lnd ul\ er map The rl'krellle s,l I 1 1pk s h lll l id he 
"'l' k -l'll'd I I1de pende l l t h 01 t ill' ddta used f ,lr 1 I .l I l1 l 1 1g alld (II de\ C l ll P I I l !! t h e  
c 1 :"' s l fi c,ll l (lll pl(IL l'dUl l ( � tehman,  1 1.)')7 )  I t  ('all he p l.'r ftmll\�d \\ J l h  the ,ls S I St,\I1� l' o t  
<.Iel la l  pl1ll 1 11gr .lp h ,  t (Ij1IH.!l apl l lC,I I mars alld l ocal  k nlm l edge ( l u mha and A n l ) .1 
200 - ) I ndced, .1 \ , trll'!! of mcasllfl:S t tlr , ls..,e ... .., l l lg t he land COl er c 1a,s l fi L.tt lon 
rerltl l  n1.\l1(,c �.In 11l' dl'r l\  cd fro m the con f u s i L)tl mat r i x ,  such as,  n cra l l  ,ILl m,IC 
Jlllllnl:! .1 1 1  c l ,1 .., e .."  I h l' k appa clle llil' l ell ! ,  lI.,cr' , ,IC(maC) and t he producel ' , ,IL L l I l . ll'\ 
( l\.. \l I ,l k l d l '>  ,1 I1d Ih,ln!! 2 ( )( )\ I pud\ 2(l( )2 , �le l 1 I 11,ln 1 t)9 7 )  Ho\\ e\ e l .  I I s h u l i i d  he 
feL'Lh! n L lL'd Ih, 1 l  t h L' I l', u l t l l 1 g  L'Ll Il f ll S l n n  1I 1.t l fl \' and t h e  ,ICCUlaC) st,I lCl11ent mJ\ he 
"' 1 l! n l til', l ll l h  d l  1 ( \ l1l'.1 11\ e lnll ' 1 11 t he I dU et h,e  data ( I  (lod) , 2( ) ( )� ) 
-,,-,-:..::...:.....:..;...-=:J=LL' U I . lC\ \II Cll l11 m l \S lIlI1 C IH l I  1 \  L ai c l l l .l tcd b) d i \  i d i n j!  t h e  I O t a l  
n u m h e r  o f  c ( ) rr ec t l �  c i a  <; i fied p i \.e l s  i n  a g i l  n c a t e go r� b �  t h e  t o t a l  n u m h r r  o f  
p i \. e h  l h a l  \\ e r e  c l a ., ., i fi e d  i n  t h a t  c a t eg o r� ( I  e the ttltd l I lu mber I l f  p i  e b  I II �I J l l  
ro\\ (II the  L O Il t U  1 (1 11  matn\. ) Jnd I '  an I n d lcawr o f  t h e  proha b l i i ty t hat a l l a.., s l fied 
pixcl ac tu,t 1 I) rcpre ... el1l t hat  c,lIel!ol) 1 11 rea l r t ;.  ( Rogan eI (1/ �()( )2)  \\'h l le t h l' 
Producer' , clCL UraC\ tl r l 11 1 1 S5 10n error. IS l a k u l .lted b) d h  i d i n g  t h  t o t a l  n u m h er o f 
C O lT  ct l) l a  s i fi ed p i ,- e 1  i n  a g h  en c a t  gor� by t h e  t o t a l  n u m be r  of p i H I  t h a t  
actu a l l �  h e l o n g  t o  t h at categor� ( I  e the l tal number of pixel  in one C O I U I11Jl of the 
con fuSion matnx) and I S  an Ind Icator of the probabl l tt) that,  a reference Pl\.e1  I S  be i ng 
correct l)  c lass i fied ( .l en  en ,  200 - )  
C e r ' s  .\ccu rac) * ] 00 
P ro d u ce r '  A cc u rac� = * ] 00 
.. 1 . • 
The Kappa . ta t l<; t ic Int:orporate the lI t r-d lagona l ell-men! lIt the anll mat n :-­
thaI  \.()rrespnnd tll c lass l ficatl  In errors ,Ind represc.:nt s  the  a l!feemen t het\\ cell 
011 e r.  L'll ,tnd t ll.l th alter reml1\ I I lg the Ilfopllrl l tln lI t that a Treellll' l 1 t  Ih,1t l:\l u ld he 
e pedl'd tn (lCClIr h� chance ( Y u,lI1 t!f ,il , 2 1 11 l - ) 
p i  d h) the wt,d I 1U lllbc1-"tr relcl ence pi ( R ll1..!311  I I  t il , 2 ( )( )2 , . 1 \ 1 \\ .111 2{ )02 ) .. 
'--
0, ('ra i l  \ c cu rac� = s u m  of m ajo r  d i a go n a l  ' a l l i e �  1 00 
t o t a l  n u m he r  of '\a m p l e �  
An \cclH aC\ -\ssl'.·sll1ent \\ as Pl' l lu fllll'U 1\\ I Cl' I I I  t h i s  st ud) I l I s t l ) , f ( lr thL'  
I- l l s lllr Ica l  Jerul 
phntographs, I:lnd use maps ,mel 1-: 110\\ l edge o f  t he tud\ '  all:<I \\  e r e  used t(l t:o l l ect  
rekrenu.' d,n,1 Cor the th ree date l 'r 2 ,  I 'NO ,l Ild 2 ( )() ( )  L 1n f(11l1l n ,l le l) ul l lcc l l OI1 of  
rdereIlce dat.l for asse''' l Ilg  the aceurac:- ( \ f  1 11 l 1 1 t Helll i  \Ha l I Ill'l I!C<; ,d\\ a) s occu r s  
\\ I t h  d ser!t)u,> u)(1stra l l1t bt�l'llISe o f  the ,Ih l' l1ce tl f ,> r lllu l lane HI'> ' gn1ul1d  t l1l l h rn g '  
data o\ e l a long perind of  l i me ( )ull lnl! tf ,d, 20(J,') \ 1 1 l la'>s l fi ed Images \\ l' l e 
,IS e. 'ed l Ismg a random a ll1p l l l1 g  dc, Ign . ,I tllt,d t f l � " '> I tes  \\ ere seiL'cted f ' ll e.l eh  
i mage .\ coneu. ion ma tr ix \\ as prod uced , l rom \\ h l l' l1 the (1\ cral l aCl'll l ac:- and bppa 
mde:-- of agreement for each .. eene \\  ele cllmpulL'd 
An aerial photography from 1 976 \\ as used to co l lect reference data for the 
1 9  2 L L map WhIle for 1 990, the l and l ise map of the c I ty from the ame year at  
a nominal scale of 1 : 60000 \\ as adopted t or  gathering the  l i st  of reference POll1ts 
F ina l l) , the Land use map pr  duced b;. la<;. assil t l  and 1 -Thalhanl  (2000) together 
with an IK 2000 I mage that CO\ ers part u[ the stud) area, \\ ere used as ground 
references for the y ear 2000 c laSS i fied I mages hom Tab le  -L, It I S c lear that t he 
L L map produced from the ETM+ Image has the hest 0\ cra l l  c l aSS l fi lat lon 
accuracy of 79,26° 0, fI ! lowed by that from the T 1 Image at 76. OO u and then the  
1 I mage at 74. 1 ° o .  An examinatIon of the  kappa I nd ices o[  L L categorIes 
re\ cah that. t he I T  1 and T 1 Images C()(l S lsten t l :  ga\ e heller c lass l fi c.rt loll 
-1 l)  
accurac;. than that of the 1 Image. n fortunate I) , mm n usage of the tenn 
' tmth '  \\ hen descnbing ground data I. problcmatl becau'le It cOnlam ome errors 
( 8  If(J ('( 01 .. 2000. Khorram. 1 999). 
T< ole 4 5 Lrror matm, )f land u'>e e \ er map" derl \ ed from Lambar data. 
( a )  
Ro" Producer Usa. 
000 \\ :ltcrishado\\ L l lneslone Agnculture Urban Sand&Gra\ el Sand dunes total accurac\ accur..IC\ 
alcr'shadt)\\ 0 (l 0 0 0 0 0 --- ---
mcslOnc (l 24 0 I I 0 26 92.3 1 ° 0  92 3 1 ° 0  
cgetalltlt1 0 () 2() 2 I 0 23 76.92° 0 86.9(,° ° 
Irban 0 0 2 I I  I I 1 5  52 .38° ° 73 33° 0 
/lnd&<'Jra\ cl 0 2 4 7 1 5  2 30 6X. 1 8° ° 20 00° 0 
lInd dunes 0 0 0 0 4 37  4 1 92 .50% 90 24° ° 
o l u m n  total 0 26 24 2 1  22 40 1 35 
�all Classification \ccu ran - 79.26° 0 O'frall Kappa Statistics - 0.7363 
(b)  
Ro\\ Producers Lsers 
90 \\ aler shado\\ L 1ll1eslOne Agmulture Urban Sand&Gra\ el Sand dunes total  accurac\ accuracy 
uter'shado\\ 0 0 I I 0 0 2 --- ---
meslOne 0 20 1 I 2 0 24 86.96° 0 83.33° ° 
egctallon 0 I 1 3  0 3 2 1 9  56 .52° ° @,42° 0 
roan 0 0 I 1 7  2 0 20 0238° 0 �5 00% 
�d&Gr3\ e1 0 I 6 7 1 5  0 29 65 22° ° 5 1 72° 0 
lind dunes 0 I I 0 I 38  4 1  95 00° 0 92 �0 
o l u m n  total 0 23 23 26 23 40 1 35 
/' fra l l  Classification Accu ran = 76.300 ° O'fral l  K appa Statistics = 0.7002 
( c )  
Ro\\ Producers Users 
�72 Water shado\\ L l lnestone Agriculture U rban Sand&Gra\ el Sand dunes total accuruC\ accurac\ 
l.'atCf'shado\\ 1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 --- ---
lInestone 1 0  1 8 I I 5 0 25 I OO O()o 0 noo�o 
cgetallon 0 0 9 3 2 0 1 4 52 .94" 0 64 29°;' 
rban I 0 2 I I  9 0 23 64 7 1 ° 0 47 .83% 
and&Gra\ el 0 0 4 2 29 0 35 (,0,42° ° j2�6° 0 
and dunes 0 0 I 0 3 34 38 1 00 00° 0 89 470 ° 
o l u m n  total I I S  1 7 1 7  4! 34 1 35 
p, era II Classification Accu ran = 7.:1.8 1 ° 0  O' fral l  Kappa Statist ics = 0.6762 
50 
<"0111(, "ource" of error that  111,1) a t'fect the aceurae\ of t he resu l t..  of (lur cJa"<' l flcat lllll 
can hl: II l11man /ed belll\\ -
• I he unCl'na l ll l le� of the  I I1 [1Ut data 1 1 11 1 1 t  the accU1ac� llt' the  c ia I flca l lon.  
• The ulmpMI "lll1 or l!rtlund and t hemat iC  map I,lheb hased on d l rrere11l 1 �  " l ied 
un l l .  \ 1 <" '-, - " "' 111.  1 I .  I l /\, l  30m. \\ hlch can re"u l t  1 11 d I l krelll e. t l mates of 
LI ,1 " IfllHt llln accman ( H lgl l1g t'I al . I Y )9 ) J l Irt herl11 lrl' . t h e  " 11C und pUrl t)  
of the  I11 l 11 i mu l11 mappl l1g U ll l t  u "ed , lnd ho\\ Il IS l e lated to t he nature l r the 
ground data ( B lgl l1g CI al , 1 999.  K horral11. 1 99 9 ) .  
• �pee t ra l  C 111 1"lls ion i ... the ma.l o l  c all"e o f  c l a"" I flcut lon l I1accuruC\ o f  a 
"[1ec t ra l l )  -based c i as"I 1lcut ion met hod espec Ia I l )  \\ I th  o ld data 1 11 a desert 
st ud) Me,1 \\ I t l llut enough features to con Ider d UT ing the gcometr ic correct ion 
prOLl'"'' ( )  ,lI1g and L l) 2(02 ) .  
• )eometnc Cl)rreCt lon.., of' the 1 9""6 aerI a l  phot 19ra [1h) and t he 1 990 A I  A II1 
land u e map ( p lan l ll1etnc error: loe,l l ional  1 I1 ,ICC U l aC) ).  
• I I srq!J .  t ra l lon [1 robkl11.., bet'\ een I mage of the  t h ree date" decrcasl I 1g t h e  
o\ era l l  accu raC\ o f  the c las" I 1led d a t a  ( Serra t.' l  lIl . 20U . To\\ n hend l'l al. 
1 99 1  ) .  
• � krg ll1g and recod l l1g the c las"es e l l h er 1 11 un su[1en Ised or slI[1en I scd 
c Ia"sl 11 ca I I  nil 
rban area map" \\ cre produced uSIng a Sell1 Hlll tomatlc mcthod I I1 c l lld l l1g the 
manual  cd l t l l1g of t he boundanes of certa 1 l1 e la<,scs hased on kno\\ l edge of the study 
area. The accurac\ a e ment of the e areas \\ a perfonned uS l I1g I\. !) random 
POIl1! for each date F ortunarcl) , the o\ era l l  accuracy of the urban area c las 
mcrea ed aero the three date gh i ng a better accuracy thall  \\ i th t he original  L L 
IX c i a . e� produced In the fir t tep as can be seen I II Tab le 4 6 Howe\ er. the 
accuracy of Land at 1 972 is better than the Landsat T 1 and [T , because of 
the qual i ty of the ground data \\ here it  was the besl 1 11 1 972  and 10\\ 1 11 1 990 and 
2000. Furthennore, the Kappa coeffiCIent can be c nS ldcred to have moderate 
agreement according to the c i a  dlcat lon of LandI  and Koch ( 1 97 7 )  l ndeed. LandiS  
and Koch c1ass l  fied Kappa \ a lue I nto three c lasses: K \ alues 0 0 repre ents a 
trong agreement of accurac) between the las dlcat lon map and the ground reference 
I nfonnat lon:  K \"al ues between 0 40 and O. 0 represents moderate agreement; \\ b I l e  K 
\ aluc 0040 repre�cnL poor agreement 6..ccord1 l1gl ) .  the K value calculated 1 11 the 
fi r t and selOnd a� es men! 1 11 th l�  -tud) are con Idcrcd to ha\ c rclat l \ e l)  moderate. 
to �trong agreement 
Tahle 4 .0 :  The o\ era l l  aCClIrac) and Kappa coefficient of rban area ... on the threc 
dates 
] 972 1 990 2000 
I'- a p p a  coeffi ient 0 . 65 0.6H 0 .74 
D I �  , r :S I O  
5 . 1 .\ 1  .\ i n  u rb a n  growt h c h a ra c l c r i  t i c� .  
L rban areas \\ ere extracted pnmall ly  from the  thn:e U l l map of 1 972. 
1 l)9() and 2 000 by mt'rg l I1g  urban bu i l t-up and \'egeta ted areas c lasse to form the 
Urban c lass I II al l  three dates ( . 3 )  I n  addl l ion. \\ ater-body and "hado\\ c la<;ses were 
added to the bu i l t-up ,Irea c ia  of the  l' l t) I II both the  1 490 and 2000. because the) 
\\l:rL' e llher man madl l)r CLlU cd by nun-made fe,llure'>. e .g  .. bll l ld l llgs and ne\\ Iy 
um tmcted roads C 3 ) .  B� contrast. \\ ,1tL l -bod� and "hado\\ c ia se" \\'ele merged 
I 11 to the non-l'rban c ia.." on the 1 9  2 milp because the largest percentage of  ... hado\\ 
oLcurred I n  p lace that \\ ere not urban. e g .. Haket 1 01 l 1 l l .1 1 11 ( f  Igurt' 3 3 ) 
Fol lo\\ ing the prt ducllon of the Urban non- rban b ina� Ill.tps, a COl1\crSlon 
of the b l l map I mages t \ ector fOnllats \\ Ll appl ied to fac I l i tate the calcul.luon and 
II1terpretauon of spat Ia l  mctnes used to charactenze 1 .\ 1 11 urban gro\\ t h o  
Four spat ia l  metflcs \\ ere u,  e d  in t h i S  stud) t o  quant lf';. and chara tenze the 
urban gro\\1h of Al A in I t) ( -+ 4).  x p l I c l l l) : The Land o nsumpt lon Rate (L . R ) , 
\\ h lCh I a mea u rI.' of I.' mpactne \\'h lch ind icate, a progres 1\ I.' pat ia l  expansion of 
a c ity :  The L and Absorpt i on oeffi clent ( LA .  ) .  \\ h lch I a mea urI.' f change In 
con. umption of l1e\\ urban land by each unit Increa e In urban populatIOn: The 
Annual Urban G ro\\1h Rate (AGR) .  \\ h lch  IS  u ed to e\ a luate the urban ization <;peed 
of a unit area: and The Percentage of bUI lt-up l and ( PL A  D ) .  \\ h lch I a measure 
of the concentrat ion of bu I l t-up area In a reg ion and I S  equa l to the lllll of the area 
( h ec tares) of a pec lfi land o\ er d l \  Ided by total landscape area (hectare ) 
mul t ip l Ied by 1 00 
I t  I� c le ar that AI Aln \\' l llH: :--"e d a n otable gnm t h  durin g  the � tud� pe nod a 
(',1 1 1  be e en 1 1 1  Table 4 � Th�' pe rn:nt a ge or urban a re a  IIK rC.1 ed 0 \  e l  the t\\ ent)­
cie ht � e ar tud� pe rIod from ':: , 3 3  Il ll  in 1 9  2 to 1 .  1 4  n () III 1 9t)() an d 2 �  4. " "  III 2()OO 
(h gure 4 4 ) The ann ua l  urban gnl \\th ra te ( J\ ( d\ )  \\,10., e.1 J culJ te d  for t\\ll dirt el en t 
pelw d... 1 972 - 1 l)90 an d 1 9l){) - 2(l()O rhe ra te or III \1:111 grcl \\ ti l \\ a� grea te l  III the 
... eenn d IH: riod I e I Y9() - � ()()() Althllugh the pe rcen ta ge of c han ge III the urbdn a rca a t  
240" 0 in the f ir.., t pe rIod f W Ill 1 972 to 1 99()  \ \  a s  grea te r  than that of 5 1  .:: ') () in the 
sec on d  perIod (Ta bk .:: I ) ' a e Ol ll pa n�on l)j the pace of c han ge be t\\ cen the m sho\\ s 
tha t thl: ec on d pe rIod \\ Jtn e'o!:>e d grea te r  e\. paIN on .  Thl can be e pla ll1 e d  b� 
e Olb lde nn g the f ir. t pe nnd a� the In l l l a l  pha se of urba l 1 lzatlon \\ hen the C I t) \\ a" 
tran. fonned from a c lu. te r or sma ll \ Ill age- to a mode m CIt) . W hile \ e r  r he ec on d  
pe nod. the Cll )  e\. pe nenee d urba n l/al lon , Cc ol llllCln l ed b) ra pId II1c re ase In 
population . mo ... tl) e\. patn.lle brough t to me et the requIre men t. an d c ha llen ge s of the 
ra puj mOden lllatl on proce" ... e s  an d Inc rease In e mplo� men t  de man ds 
LCR pia )  e d  a S Ign ifIcan t role In c\.]l la l l 1ll1g the e ffec t of th e sha pe of urban 
gro\\ th in the c ompaetne.,.., or the Cl l) \ s  can be .,een . urban gro\\ th In AI Am Cit) 
l Ook t he sha pe of a sta r  \\ J l h  fc u r  maIn  a\. e s. that IS . n orth-cast to D uba l. \\ e st t o  Abu 
Dha bI. outh-e ast t o  the D hahe r  an d 1 c z) a d  Dlstnc t., . , outh - \\e!:> t to In I F a) da 
an d t he na d to the fa nllln g areas  of Dha hra . Abu K ra) ;. ah an d AI Araa d,(Figure - 1 )  
The f\ \ 0 new a xe� tha t a ppea re d  III the 1 990 ma p (h gure s 5 . 1  a n d  5 7 )  affcctc d  the 
c ompact n ature of t he Cll) an d \\ a-; tran slared In a dec re ase of the L R c alculated 
\ alue from 0 Oc 1 In 1 972 to 0 07 U1 1 990 One \\ould e\. pec t L R to Inc rea!:>e a a 
re ult of t he urban gro\\1 h  ber\\cen 1 972 an d 1 990. H weve r, It dec re a e d  a a re ult 
of the gre ate r  Inc rc a  e 1 1 1  P OPU latlO ll t han In urban are as ( ee Table 5 . 2 )  I n  the ec on d  
pe riod from 1 990 through 2000. the LCR witne se d an mc rea e to 0.0 0 a t he growt h 
i n  urban are a. \\ a gre at er t han popU la tion gro\\th The refore , t he re IS an in dIc atIon 
t hat t he re was more c ompac tne s in 2000 t han III 1 990 de mon stratin g that the fonner 
\\' a. a pe nod of gap-fi l lIn g [011 0\\ ll1g the c tablI shmcnt of t he t\\' o urban a\.e that 
appe are d In the ) 990 map 
The land ab!'>orpl lon coefficll:: nt.  a mea. ure of onsumption f ne" urban land 
hy each UTIlt I l1creasc 111 urban p pulatlon. \\ a. 10\\ be{'\\ ecn 1 972 and 1 990 (0.076) 
and I 11Cf(;a ed to 0.0 : between 1 990 and :WOO 
A I  A i n  U rban A rea in 1 990 
.. k�: 












Urban area In 1990 _ 
AI Aon ely boundary 
Figure  5 . 1 :  Direction of urban growth in 1 990. 
Table 5 ) . r�a and pcrcenlag� of urban e'\pan. Ion 
Date 
Trban  h a n g  i n  h ectare 
Percen tage of u rb a n  
c h a nge 
1 972- 1 990 1 990-2000 
9, 5( .00 7. 1 95 00 
Table 5 . 2 '  Percentage of change in population and urban growth 
1 97 2 - 1 990 
1 990-2000 




1 . 5 
Table 5 3 \\ a created to g i \  e a quick and qual i tat ive ana)y i of igni fi ant 
m i le tone 1Il the change proce of the c ity . I t  wa produced by carefu l i nve t igatlon 
and \I ua) IOterpretatlon of the three L LC map produced on the three d ifferent 
date . I t  pre ent a quick ana)y I of the patio-temporal trajectory of ome main land 
cowr type - e pec JaUy 1 11 the urban area . For in tance, in ) 972, natural green 
\ egetat lon wa abundant in the north-ea tern part of the city though it \\ itne ed a 
decrea e 1 11 vegetation O\ er b) 1 990 and cont inued to do the ame in 2000. Thi 
may be a fal e a larm in  the interpretation caused by an increa e in  so i l  moistu re at the 
end of the ra111) ea on in the AE whl h coincided with the capturing date of the 
1 972 L and at 1 image, \\ h i le the other two i mage were captured in A ugu t of 
1 990 and :WOO re pect Jvel) . \\ h ich may a) 0 explain the di appearancc of natural 
green \'eg�tation on the Images of the later t\\ 0 date�. 
In contrast. the di tribut i on of green vegetation 1 11 the centre of the I t) 
demon t rated an l I1erea e 111 area dunng the \\ hole tudy period \\ hen l1e\\ urban areas 
led to an increa e l!l the green area" due mall1 l� to the on tru tJ n of ne\\ roads 
accompan ied b� tree, and gras p lantation al ng thc�e road. and I II the road' I land 
and roundabout The effort t green more areas camc a a resu lt of gO\ cmment 
cOllcem to prc en e the character of the C i t) a a green oa IS ,  H I stonca l l� . I t  I S  a l  0 
kn(m n that thl: pl:Opl e  of A l  In C l t� werc confined to tree plantation parl lcularl� 
palm tree� Therdore, It I rarel) found that pm ate houses or buddl l1g are not 
�urroundcd by p lanted trees uch a., palm treeli. mango. banana and lemon. ther 
mdl aliGn of the cit) urbanIZation arc ne\\ c I1 tfUCtlon5 such as: AI l!l 
I nt ematlOnal -\ I rport I II thl: north-west and the a 111el Racing tadium 1 11 the we t .  
Table  5 3 :  patio-temporal trajectof) analy I o f  main land-cover type 
atural green Yegetation d i  tribution E of cit) 
D i  tribution of green area 111 cit) center 
Di tribution of green area near a i rport 
1 972  ) 990 2000 
Tracing the urban growth trajectorie during the tudy peri d uSl l1 g  GI 
overlay ana l)  I dehered not only an I II Ight into the growth of the C ICY I II the pa t ,  
but a l  0 re\ ealed a good \ 1<; lon of the trend of the c i t) growth 1 11 the future. 
D i fferent tatlllg between eight d i fferent po Ib le  urban change trajectories ( *  4 .4 )  dre\\ 
the ob\IOU conelu Ion and fol lo\\ ing ob, en'at ions: 
the oa e re I ted change oyer t i me as een in Figur e  5 .2 ,  
0m� urhan t\:aturc\ farms tor e'>ample. that e:>':l"ted I n  1 9  ., 
lhsappcared h� 1 990 ( F igure" : 5 and 5 I I ). 
om� t: rm\ and ranch�s I II d iff�rent parts of th� Cit) that �x isted I I I  
1 990 disappeared b� 20()0 ( hgure 5 4 )  
111 the eL'ond p�rI )d ( 1 990 - 2000). th� c i ty \\ I tnessed a hug.l' 
e pans ion i n  L'ompans )11 to th� fi r"t period ( 1 97'2- 1 990). a'i i t  \\ a" 
actual l \  a completIO n of \\ hat had begun I II the 1 990�. for example .  
/\ 1 \ 1 11 I nt ernational A i rport. and the AI  Toym\'\\ a and Zal-.. lm 
d i strict" 
I J I-.. �\\ Ise. Ile\, urban d i stricts appeared, for example, AI gablyaa. 
J alaJ Hana and I hualbah ( F igure 5 . 5 )  
the map rcpres�nt lng non-urban area. III the three periods ( 
pro\'lde the P)S Ib l l l !) of predlct l llg \\ here urban expan�lOn may 
occur J J1 the future ( F igure 5 6) 
the maps represent ing urban i n  1 972 and non-urban in 1 990 or 2000 
( � .g u- - T. l'- -
bui l t -up area . 
- - ) re lated to \ egetated area" rat her than 
:\. a re li l t  or mon itoring the d i rect ion f urban gro\\ th dUr ing the l\\ en!) ­
�Ight y car rudy period. It L ob\ IOUS that I II ] 91'2. the urban expansIOn fo l lo\\ ed t\\ 0 
axes . the fir t we t\\'ard to bu Dhabi and the se ond. north-ea t to Dubal ( ee F igure 
: � ) . These m o  a'>cs ha\ e pla) ed an Important role  in I mk1 l1g 1 11 to the cap i ta l  of 
the n Jl�d Arab Emirates. that IS ,  Abu Dhabi .  and to Dubal ,  the trad ll1g cap i ta l  to the 
north-cast. Wh l l  t .  i n  1 990 and 2000, new axe occurred to the uth-east and the 
outh-\\ e t In the outh-ea t where I t  i tructural ly  U ltable, construct ion was 
undem'a) for mdu tna] u age. uch a ,  l ight and hea\) i ndu try . \\ hole a le .  
\\ arehou I llg and company camp . whereas the area to the ea t of Hafeet Mountai n  
\\'a. et a ide for the anned force . The area to the south and outh-we t w l tnes ed the 
growth of a number of  tourism feature i ncJud ll1g Hafeet 10untall1, Green 
lubazzarah and A in  AI  Fayda. a l l  of which are attract ion t hat lure people from the 
other ell1 Jrates to the area A ment ioned previously. the e axes had an effect on the 
compactness of  the c ity ( ee F igure,> 5 . 1 and 5.  ) . 
U rban a reas common 
to the th re e  d ates 1 972 1 990 a n d  2000 
o Z 500 5 000 
, .�: . 
�. �. -' 
p .. - .. 
. . ' 





Urban area _ 
AI All CIty b(lOJodary 
F igure 5 .2 :  rban areas common ( pre en ed)  to  the  three date 
1 972,  ] 990 and 2000. 
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Urb.n .r�. _ 
AI Ain Qly bound.,y 
Figure 5 . .  Urban area of tbe 1 972 only that do not ex ] t in 1 990 
and 2000. 
(i0 
Exa mp les of u rba n areas of the 1 990 on ly  
wh i le  d isappearing in  1 972 and  2000 
.' 
_ 0  




Figure 5 .4 .  Crban area of the 1 990 onl) that do not ex) t in  1 972 and 2000. 
A J  
U rban Area in 2000 on ly  
o 2.500 5 000 10.000 1 5 000 
����"""���� �$ 
Urbln lrea _ 
AI An oly boundary 
Figure 5 .  - : rban area of the 2000 only that do not cx i t i n  1 972 and 
1 990. 
" 
o .500 5.000 
Non-Urb a n  area in 1 972. 1 990 a n d  2000 
10.000 Urban a.rea _ 
N01K.Jrban �rea 
Figure 5 .6 :  on-Urban area common to the three date . 




Urban ar" In 1972 _ 
AI M city bounda<y 
F I gure � . 7 :  Direct ion o f  urban growth in 1 972 .  
A I  A i n  U rb a n  Area i n  2000 
Urban "rea In 2000 _ 
AI M aty bounda<y 
Figure 5 .  : Direct ion of urban gro\\ t h  in 2000. 
5 . 2  D r i ,  i n g  fo rce� 
\ 1  \ 111 C I l) I the re  ... u l t  l)f u great COI1\ er�lon pi  oce� from rural area to a large 
und mo t modem l lt� n er the pa t r rt) y ear I t  \\ a� created from a cluster of sma l l  
\ i l lage and nnmad 1 1 \  1 l1g lrom t h l.: l 1  camd �tod;s and palm p lantalJon produLlS 
Rapid and planned I.: pans lnn marked the gnm th of thL' C i t) 0\ er the stud) penod 
i\ I an� lactors ha\ L' eontnhuwd w 1 [<.. e'pan�lOn and l )ntInUI.: to affect I t  present and 
Ilnure grO\\ t h  One of the main ubJect l\  e� f the aelllal stud) I to un\ ed olllt' of the 
main 1 .lll r. beh l l1d II. grt)\\ th rate and dIn:ClJon, 
• eog r a p h i c  locat ion 
I ndeed. sC\  eral om l l1g forccs contributed to i ts urbal11zalJon. H lstorical l ) . the 
C It) had an I mportant gengraphlcal  locat ion I t  location on the edge of the E mpt)' 
Quarter p ia) cd an I mpoftJnt ro le 1 11 Its de\ elopme11l as a trad ing center and stopping 
POll1t for cara\ am cafr) I 11g merchandise acr the ArabIan Penin sula to I nd13  and 
Per. I a  A I::-. . ib ph) I l .:d nature as an oa I S  \\ here nahmd t resh water. fert i le and 
relam ely dL'cp loam) .,;oi l  promoted the C l t:- to emerge as a permanent agn u lhlral 
sett lement. c pcc la l l )  \\ I th the 1 11 \  enlJon of thl: m:l l ll I 11te l l lgent I rrIgation ) tem, 
latlaJ . \\ h lCh \\ a ... an art! u lat lon of rhe bL'nefi t s  o f  tht: e'plonatlOn of underground 
\\ ater for agricu l tu re l-urtheml0re. the C It) p ia) a s igni ficant to un 111 ro lc a thc 
fa\ ontl.: hohda\ dt' t lna[Jon for II1habltants of the big coasta l c l t le  l Ike  Abu Dhabi 
and Dubal .  e pecial l)  I n  the u mmer eason ( 1 a  ter Plan 1 9  6)  
• Economic a n d  social  d e '  e l o p m e n t  
T h e  abo\'t' factor a lone contrIbuted t o  t h c  de\ e l  pment of the C It)' before 0 1 1  
d i  cO\'er)' a n d  t h e  e tab l i  hment of t h e  tate. H owc\'er. after the discover) of o i l  J l1 
the Abu Dhab I E lTIlrate 1 11 1 9:9. the e tab l !  h ment of the tate Ll1 1 97 1  and the large 
. cale modernization heme \\ h lch  took place 1 11 the A rabIan Gulf  countrIes J l1 
general .  the Cnited Arab E mI rates. and A I  A Jl1 C I t) J l1 part i cu lar, expenenced rap id 
de\ elopment 111 e\ eral cctor 0\ er a \er) sh rt peflod of t ime Dunng th l  t l lne, the 
go\,ernment of the n lted Arab Eml fatc had a \ I I n t add ne\\ de\ e loped l and to 
the C I t) : there wa an attempt to expand the Cit) and redl tnbute the populat IOn by 
g)\')ng sub Idle . ne\\ go\ emmcnt hou e ( 60mx45m),  pm ate plots ( 90x90m) and 
farm a\\ ay from the oasc In the first mO\ c toward de\'elop l ng the c i ty (1\la  ter plan 
2006). In addi t ion. the use of modem methods and equipment for agn u l ture and 
l ITIgatIon led t) an I 11crea e 1 I1 agflcultural production thereb� estabh h tng the C It) a 
a market centre for the \\ hole regllln, As wcll. economic deHlopment and an 
Illcn:a \:d per-capita I I1C0111C led t more tnd i \  I dual tn\ estment 111 d i fferent c tor. 
ueh ,I I I1dustf) . commerL e  ,1IHJ real e tJte 
U I I  retum \\ ere lI,>eti to d\:\ clop the cOllntf) In the areas of edul:ation. mcdlcal 
" arc . •  Igllc ulture ,Inti Industf\ , ,1 I tmg I de \\ Ith the de\ el  )pment )1' its Infrastructure 
ueh .1 road,>. hr I dge . .  L'lectncit) . and se\\ age \\ hlch contnbull:d largel) it 
not,lble c pans Ion .  h)r e'.ample. the C it) \\ Itncs�l:d the e-.tab i ishment of the I1 lteu 
\ rab I I l l lfates nl\ er It) 1 1 1  I q � �  ,Ind H igher l ollege,> o f  Tcchnolog) In 1 9  ' .  the�c 
kJ to the CIt) pia) I I1g J '> lgn l tic,lnt cultural role In the L'nlted .... rab [mlrate� a \\ ell 
.1 . the l ther li ulf countries Also. estab hsh I I1g AI ,\ 1 1 1  and Ta\\ am ho�pltals attra ted 
the Pl)pul3tIOn fr:m1 d i fferent E nl I fates as the) ought med ical care. espectall) at 
Ta\\ am Ho pItal \\ I thout d )ubt. facilit ies such as educatIon. thc healthcare y tern 
and . ol lal \\'d rare ef\ I('e� \\ ere cam.es of population gro\\ tho 
• P o p u l a t i o n  gro" t h  
O n  the other Ide.  the enhancement of med i cal care had led to a reductIOn in 
I11fant mortai lt) rate. and re�ulted Into longer l Ife expectancy There are three mal11 
cau e of p pulation growth 111 th\: CAl:: 111 general and m AI Am C It) 10 particular 
The,>e are. the enhancement of health care. the 111IgratlO11 of \\ ork � rce im:ludll1g 
. k!lled and profe �Ional l:xpatflatc workforce. \\ hi h pia) eu a cfll l  al role ill the 
urbani zat ion proce : and the naturalIzation of people from d i fferent G ulf and 
nelghbonng countne�. A." a rl:. ult. the total populat ion of the C i t) and the regIOn ha 
U1crea. ed of more than 22 1 0 0 In 22 ) ear. .  as  ho\\ n in Table 5 -1 Whereas the urban 
population of the C It) alone . I 11crea cd of more than J 59° 0 dUring the ame peflod .  a 






Table 5 4 :  rban rural population dl tribution 1 9  0 - 200 I 
I Year rba n  I R u ral I Total  
I 1 980 1 02.329 I 
I 1 9  5 1 44.672 
I 1 990 179.640 
I ] 995 21 ,5 10 
I 200 1 264,000 















F igure 5 ,9 :  Urban population gro�'tb from 19 0 - 200 1 
Comparing the percentage change of urban population growth and the growth of 
urban area across the two periods 1972  - 1 990 and 1 990 - 2000 as seen in Figure 5 . 1 0, 
it was found that, there was no noticeable  difference between the change in population 
grO\\'tb and urban growth. However, the percentage of change in urban population 
growth at 2 54°'0 wa greater than the urban at 240% thus demonstrating good rea on 
for the growth of the city based on the expectation that the population would continue 
to grow, Thi was reflected in the econd period 1 990 - 2000 when the change in 
urban growth of 5 1 .5°'0 \Va greater than in population grov,1h at 46.9% . 
• Fa mily pattern 
Urbanization also led to obvious changes in family settlement behavior patterns. 
In the United Arab Emirates in general and in A l  A in, in particular, this change saw 
famJ l l e  d l \  Ided mto m re and mal ler group . e pec ially as a result of the 
gO\'ernment granting ne\\ pri \  ate homes or publ ic  hou ing to each marned male 
ci t izen twenty year and over ei ther re Ident or born in the Ea tern Region. 
10reo\ er. hou ing IS al o granted to dl\ orced and widowed \\ omen (Ma ter plan 
2006). Each of the \.: de I IOn ha. kd t an e. pan i n of the CI I) and to an mcrea..,e 
111 re. Identlal area 












Figure 5 . 1 0 : Percentage change in population and urban growth 
1 972 . 2000 
• Policie and structure 
A the home-town of the ml ing family. A l  Ain also became the beneficiary of 
the trong desire to develop it into a modem garden city \ .... hile at the same time 
presef\ ing i t  unique. original character as a green oa is .  Consequently. the planning 
authorit) of the cit)· adopted a by-law l imiting bui lding height to 22 meters for 
commercial  building and 1 3  meter for resldentiaT buildings. that IS .  private plot and 
government hou e (TPSS.  2009). so as to ensure everyone could benefit from the 
\ ie\\ to Hafeet Mountain as well as the presef\'atlon of the natural landscape. These 
con traint led to the city growing in a horizontal rather than a \ ertical direction. 
While the proximJty and open political boundarie . until recently. between AI 
Ain and Buraiml Di tricL the Sultanate of Oman. contnbuted to the c ity. a ub tant JaI 
number of Omams depend on A I  Ain for employment. work. study and shopping 
A9 
' .. ... 
• Tran portat ion nen, ork 
In addJtI n, development of the tran portation network has played a key ro le 
In reducIng the d l  tance bet\\ een different part of AI Am and other citle thereby 
mak I ng mo\ ement of the populatIOn ea ler both In thc city and in It urrounding 
regIOn Imp rtantl). the r ad to bu Dhabi and Dubal led t It expan ) n ID these 
dlrectlon , the urrence f urban area al ng the road net\vork,.  a \\ el l  a of the 
road to the outh-we t to the farming area of Dhahra. bu Krayyah and AI Araad 
District 
5.3 U rban growth i mpact (on other l and  use classes) 
Detecting the LULC change in the city and monitoring urban growth over the 
t\venty-eight year period helped in the a e sment of the impact of urban growth on 
ther land u e cIa e .  In general ,  the urban growth of Al Ain came as the result of 
reclamatIOn of barren land and pre ervation of the oa e around which the city had 
been llll tia l l) built. and gradually aw expansion in four directions; west, outh-west, 
outh-ea t and north-east. Table 5 . 5  shows a decrease in sand dunes, and and gravel 
and l ime tone during the period of urban growth a can be seen on the c lassified map 
of a l l  date . Whilst egetated areas witne sed an increase over the study period, there 
i good Indlcation that urban growth did not have a negative impact on vegetation as 
ha been the ca e with other citie around the world.  However, although the total area 
of vegetation increa ed, it does not mean that al l  vegetation covered areas were 
preserved oyer the study period. There are indication that some vegetated areas were 
cleared (Figure 5 . 1 1 ) . This is an issue that requires further study and is beyond the 
cope of this work. 
Table 5 . 5 :  Area in hectare of barren land in AI Ain city from 1 972 to 2000 
1 1 972 
.----------- 1 25,4 1 3  
1 26 22 1  





F igure 5 . 1 1 :  An example of vegetation c learance dunng the study period. 
On the other hand. the expansIOn of the city led to an increase in the 
importance of some locations. such as, the AI Jimi District which saw a 
transformation after the Civic Centre was moved from the City Center Distnct. A lso. 
e tablishment of a the Al Jimi Shopping Mall .  the first mall In the city. played a 
sIgnificant role in the increasing importance of the district as it drew customers to 
utll ize it more than the centre of to\\ n shopping area. 
In addItion. the urban growth and development of the city over the three 
decade led to changing the main position of the oases. for example. the AI Ain oa es 
whIch had been located in the downtown area were w'itness to the mitlal �ettlement 
when it palm trees were the maIn source of income. Now. however. the�e have 
become a historical and touri m site surrounded by commercial area and the AI Ain 
Municipal ity and Abu DhabI Culture and Hentage Authoflty devote then effort to 
presef\ ing them though not only in the city. but across the whole region 
7 1  
5 0 4  Fu t u re d i rec t io O' l  o f  u r b a n  g n m  t h  
I n  dccordanc� \\ I lh  thl' pcrl�ntag\: �)t' urban gflm l h  0\ er the tudy period and 
along \\ nh t h� r�su l t  ut pat la l  mCl ncs. Il ccm" Ihal the pt:rcentage of" urban gr \\ 1h 
\\ d l lOnl l t1Ul' t I n L r�a, � I II the lll lu rc "() ,\ 10 sec Ihe compiL' l Ion of proJect� bcgun in 
2000 l Ie,HI:- . th� gr�n\ th (11 the C l l )  \\ I I I  pup;uc thl' ((1 I 1m\ I Ilg four direct ion" 
( 1 1  Dubal l« l,ld I II Ih� I1llrl h-l',b l .  
( 2 )  :-. k� ,It.! Dhtnct fl),ld tll t hc  " )uth-ca:,.1. 
( 3 )  Zakh lr. C I I11,I ,1I1d \ 1 11 A I  Fa\ da to thc l)uth-\\ l's t  d i rect ion nd. 
(of) • \bu Dhabi rl),ld to the \\ Csl 
Ho\\ C\ t: r. thc C l l} ma:- not ee c\.pan, Ion 1 11 the north-\\'e t becau c thl area ha been 
rc"cn cd Ii. r t he A I  A ln  l ntema l l  nal Airport as an be �een on Figure 5 
1 1  appeaL t hat s tructura l l � . the "and dune,> ha\'(� ne\ er formed a barner to 
urban gro\\ th and \\ I I I  probabl� not do �o In  the fut ure. J u t as 111 the pa, t, people 
wi thout a dc\ lop cd t ran�rortal lon ne(\\'ork. cou ld cros' thc and dune to t ra\  c I  to 
and from Abu Dhab I .  thc huge and dUlle" ha\ e bt:en conquered aga1l1 to ho t a 
mod m C I t) \ loreO\ er. Hafeet ]\ Iountam ne\ er fonned a barner I I1 t imes pa t ,  and 
actual e\  I dence dcmon�t rate. that It con t l l1ue not to a. the C I t) ha. expanded 111 that  
d i rect ion. e pec ra l l �  \\  I th  the con t ructlon or  a nc\\ road along the m unta l I1 .  the 
bwldmg of a fi\ e tar hote l  and thc d l '>co\ el") of Ihe hot pnng at  l ubazzarah and 
their  de\ e lopment ro become one of the mosl popu lar LOlin t attrac l lon In  the c i t) . 
Ho\\ eYer. the mlll1 1c lral rr� de i res to pr\:o cn c the land. cape of the c i t) through 
pre 'en anon of the sand dune . green oases a \\T I I  a<. by the  di a 1 10\\ ance of 
bUl l dmgs more t han t hree �tore II1 height  A uch,  the e deCIS ion can be conS idered 
a temporal") and man-madc con tral n t  rather than natura l onc that  ma) then\' i 5e 
I mpede the expan ' ion of the C I t) rn the future 
From the  poin t  of \ le\\ of the re5earcher. rn the hort-term, the C i t) \ \  i l l  not 
\\ imes u rban expan Ion across the sand dune for rea on explall1ed above Howe\ er,  
the deci Jon-maker and planner ma) \\'e l l  be forced to re\ i e\\ their deci Ion not to 
further expand the C I t) across the and dune rn the longer-term, t hat I , perhap t h ree 
or four dl!cadl!, . a. the C It) rna) become 0\ cr-cro\\ ded th ugh other solmi n' ma) 
al {) be ought. E amples \\ ould be the I11 lO lnllZatlOn j standard Ize gO\ cmment 
houslJ1g and pm'me pi ts or an tncrell c in permIss Ib le budulIlg heIght.  
co 
6. 1 S u m m a r� a n d  c o n  I U ' i o n  
harter 1 "\  
o R[ ' 0  1 \ 1 1:.  D \ T I O  
Th� outeOJl1e� from thl  tud:- an.: a tkmonstration of the embedded 
PO\\ �rfll lne of rem lC ens111g and GI tech11 lque [or stud) ing pat ia l  and temporal 
changes of land u e 1 11 genera l and urban area 1 11 part Icular The e outcomes reveal 
that AI Am CI t) I l \ ed through a pert d of huge and rap Id de\ e1opmcnt after the 
foundat Ion f the 1,11 lted Arab 111Jratc, In 1 9  I Dunng th I s  process of rapId 
urbanization, barren land" and dune, and and gnl\ cl  and l i mestone were 
tran fomled 1 11tO urban areas. L I l.e\\' lse. tht;re \\ a a igl1 1ficam lI1crease 111 ne\\ I) 
re la l lned agrIcu ltural l and \\ h t l st suc e ful l )  pre ef\ ll1g the oases. The roads 
nel'\\ ork. p layed a major role  In the expan Ion of the C I t) 111 the d I fferent directIon . In 
additIon to makl l1g the mo\ ement of pc pic ea ler and more tle:\.lble at c ity and 
regIOnal h�\ <:Is. theIr  ma1l1 arterIes, cOlmecl lng AI A 1 11 to other major cIt ies. defined 
the dlrectlon� of ne\\ urban expansIOn 10reO\ er, the transfer of the C I \  Ie enter 
from the do\\ J1l0\\ n to A I J 1 1111 DI. tnct h l fted the Importance Jnd ro le of the h I storIcal  
center of the m .  
To quant l l) the rate� of change that occurred in .\ 1 Ain in the l ast three 
decade�. thl. rud: re l t ed on the u�e of remote l:n. ll1g data to create urban area map 
of A l  :\1 11 at thrt;e dJtTerent date� u l t1g dlftereJ1l sen ors Remote el1')111g IS  
on I dered a �igl1 1 ficant ourL'e of data that dn be used In  detectl l1g change I II hoth the 
CO\ er and u e of l and !>urfal:es. l n tllrtllall n acqUlrcd t rom monllonng the change 1 11 
u rban area a ro s the three decades I \ a luable both for urban purpo es and the 
appropnate a l location of �ef\ I e and infrastructure Ho\\C\ er. the c lass I ficat Ion 
proce,> b: \\ hleh maps arc created from remote en 111g data is not error free. Thc 
chal lengcs that confronted th IS  rud) 111c luded the accurac) of c lass IficatIon, 
� pe� l a l l ) a \\ e u \.:d lllu l l l -templlr,11 dnd Il1tl l l l - r��t) lul ion Images, \\ h lC'h usual ly 
atll-ct the anal: l Ieal  r\.:..,t l l t  01 I mage da dicat lOn ()1 I11 1ng, Baohn and A l ishlr  2 0 ) ,  
and the l ad.: l)f anc l l lar: data I llc ludl l1g ground truth tor o ld  I mage� . 
The app i l eci l ion or un.,upen I eJ c l,\ . I leat l l1l1 put I n  C\ IJencc the problem of' 
1ll L\\.:d p I'.el.  \\  here the lootprinl 01 the �ensor encompasse.., mult ip le L L L  c lasses 
Th l .,  prl)blem reduccd thl' accuracy l) j the da�st licallon and had to be addre sed. This 
"tud) e :lnuned t" 0 clPproaches to ..,0" Ing 1 1 ,  the fi r. t consisted 111 art dic la l l )  
1 I1CfeaSlI1g Ihe  re�olU1 l 1l1 of  the older Landsat data and the ... econd cons I ted m 
l I1Lfea 1 I1g  the number 01 c la�ses u cd in the un<;upen Ised c lass t fical lon . The second 
approach lomblI1ed \\ 1 lh  Ihe usc ot the I O D.\TA dustenng a l gOri thm ) Id ded bener 
resu l t  and \\ as Ihus adopted 110\\,\.:\ (;f. I t  reqtnred much more effort and t i me for 
labcJ l I1g and clustenng Fmal l ) , the accurac) of thc c ia s i ticatlon obtall1ed from the 
30m L andsat T I and [ T\ J  \\ a �  . u rtic lent to capture the urban fearures \\'h i  Ie ome 
d l tTicul t) \\ a encountered \\ Ith tbe 5 � 111 Land at L 
Anal) - i of the map' created from remole en mg data pro\ Ided a quantltatl\,e 
mea. ure of the change 111 I -\ 1 11 C l f) . The) re\ ealed the notable urban cxpan Ion over 
the lasl three de ade I I1Lfeasl llg from 5 33 0 0 of the lotal area of the CII) In 1 972 ,  to 
I I  . 1 4 0 0 I n  1 990 and to T -+  0 0 I n  2000 In contrast. areas of sand dune decreased 
from 3 4 .0: ° 0  to 2 9 .66 ° 0  and to 2 � .2 - ° u. and those of and and gra\ e l  de rea ed 
from 3 3 .0 0 0 to 2 .09 () 0 and 10 2-+. 1 "7  0 0 o\ er the same t ime penod 
The expan ion of the c ity genera l l) occurred at the expen e of and dune, 
gra\'el sand and l Ime tone \\ Ith a h igh dens l t} 1 !1 area cl se to the C I t) centre. ThiS 
rud) found that urbanization in  AI A l l1 It) fo II 0\\ cd four major axe 1 )  the north ­
east aXI� fol lo\\ i n g  t h e  road to Duba l :  2 )  the \\ est aX Is  fol lo\\ I I1g t h e  road to Abu 
Dhabi :  ( 3 )  the . outh-\\ e t  aX I fol lo\\ ing Zakher and Hafeet lounra in ,  4 )  the south­
ea t ax I  fo l lo\\ ll1g ;\ l yziad area Thl expan Ion panem I l Int lar to what occurred 111 
other c i t ie of the world \\ here pat l a l  growth of urban areas often fol low 
tran porratlon I l I1e  and eXist ing urban center� ( L i u  and Zhou 200 - ) . 
H uman aCl l \  illl? p ia) I?d a most S I!,.Tfl I !lcant role 111 the ex-pan ion of the C ity 
O\ l?r thl' penod of tud) ,lnlculatmg the abIlit;. to change Jnd adapt the e1l \ ironment 
fi.lr I I  fl? t) II? purpo I? 
111l1C L llnstrall1t h,\1l1pL'rl?d thl u r� e pan�·.t(ln I II �ol11e dlrecllons. such as 
\ 1 Il Inll?matlon,d \ II-port 1 11 thl' 11l1nh-\\ t.'>,t dlrt.'Ctll)n . Hut thl? la lge ... t urban expansl n 
OCCUITL'd on ,111d and gr�1\ d ,\rl?a ... . \\ hlch \\ ere tl1tl11d more suitable for construcll n 
th,111 s,l11d dllne and II I1lC., tllnc. \ ,  " l 11d , 1 11d gra\ l' l areas arc gt.'ll i ng more scarce. 
fUlure t.' pallsion ot the C I I\ \\ il l pr )bab l) )ccur I II the sand dune and lime tone areas . 
. \ n  I ncrease III \ egelaled are,\., \\ as noticed a trend paralle l  to that of urban 
arca \\ here thl? general trend of urban growth after 1 972 wa about 50° 0 for bU Ilt-up 
and 0500 (l for \ egetated an:J.  l)nseq uenll) . thl study argue'i that urban growth ha led 
(0 an I I1Crt.'aSe 1 1 1  green art.'as 1 11 tht.' Clt� reflect ing (he abilIt) of AI Am Jun iclpalllY to 
a hle\ L I L  obJ ec l I \ e to pre ef\ e the C i t) as green oa e .  
I n  general. AI tn cil\ has been able to pre ef\ e the natural features of the 
oa es owr the l a_t fe\\ decade \\ Ith some I1l1nor changes uch a . bUlldmg fences 
around palm tree fann to a . crt ()\\ ner ... hlp. espectall) after the 1 I1crl?a e i n  land value 
Al A m  C It) ha' rec rded high le\ cls of greenl l1g accompany ing It urbanization 
\\ hlch Lontrast \\ Ith man� other p, rts of the \\ orld . Thl achle\ el11ent ha come a a 
re-ult ot go\,e m ment p I Ic les encourag l l1g tree p lantation along the ophl tlcated 
road network cro 1I1g and dunes and remote area . further lcad lllg to a reduction I n  
air pollution and m Illgatlon f the \\ cather \\, Ith the outcome bell1g beautification of 
(he 11\ . 
The Annual rban Gro\\ th Rate recorded 0 93 in the second perIod from 1 990 
to 2000 \\ ItnesslI1g rap i d  expansion whI lst the fir t perIod from 1 972 to 1 990 had seen 
a 10\\ er Annual rban ro\\1h Rate of 0 07 It \\'a a Iso obsef\ cd that future change 
\\ I I I  l ikeh follo\\ the trend of the I Y90 - :WOO penod a other gro\\1h dm'er remain 
unchanged. 
Tht? h lflzontal gro\\ th of th� CIt) . dlctatt?d by the polIcy 1Il place. has led to a 
tar from optimum u � 01 land ul labk ll)r L l)J1 tnlctlon, \\ here that land \\ a depleted 
qll 1ckly  0 \  t?r a . hon pt?rwd l lHl  cque11lly . \ enll.al gro\\ th \\ III be a �ucce s ful 
"'lllutl l)n 111 thl pwhkm In ,lu u l t lon. u rban l/, tll'll hds lfeat�u .ome other problem . 
. uch a .. tralfic conge lIon and air pollutl '11. thre,ltl:l1 1 11f:. the qualll} of l I te 1Il the C I l) 
on the long tenn unit' ...... remedial step 31 e takt?n 
6.2  Reco m m e n d at ion  
In onelu Ion. the r e  earch approach and mdhodolog:- adopted b )  th IS  study 
may be u cd for anal) IS of the urban gro\\lh d) namjcs 111 dc\ c10pmg ountrie where 
good qualll) geograph iC lIl fonnallon and ther a socldted ,1l1ctllary data are 10 short 
uppl) . In addltl n. the re-ults and find ll1gs of this ,-tud) c n t ltute a perfe t startlllg 
point for a ,ub equent re earch to model Jnd predict future urban growth 1Il the cit) of 
Al . \10. The) al '0 can be u -ed a the bU ls  for a comparatJ\  e stud) of urban gro\\1h ill 
other cltle t the country and the regIon 1Il general. uch as Abu Dhabi capital city, 
Dubal and Burauru Dlstnct 1I1 the ultanate of man as these Cll Ies p sse s smular ' ',.�, 
em I forunental and ph) 5JCal ond Jtlons . 
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